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・:Nam● of Work:‐

″PROVIDING/FIXING OF BERING N0 7328 BCBM AT 6.6KV′
1050 KW′ 114 AMP AEG ELECTRIC MOTOR NO.30F

2ND.PHASE PUMP HOUSE′ DHABEII″

‐:Name of Omce:‐

E)HABEII{PUMPING)DⅣISЮN
DhabttI P― phgSh■on7 Tehsil M"ur sakro′ Dhabe,i TOWn7

Disに Thath
Resldm`Ettneer/COp● ct#● 333‐2653f47
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Drait BidCing Document ior Works uo to

Instructious to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

GeII€r al Rules and Directions for the Guidaoce of Contractors'

This sr:ction of the biddirg docr.ments should provide the hformation uecessary for

bidders to prepare responsiYe bids, h accordance with the rcqilirelDents ofthe Procudtrg

Agenc;2. It should also give iaforuration on bid submission, opening and evaiuatioo, and

on ttre rward ofcolu'act. 
]

Mattefl; goveming the performance of the Contact or Payments uDder the Contract' or

oun".. 
"-ff""ting 

-tt 
e ;sts, rignts, and obligations of the parties uDder the Contract are

Llclud€d aS Conditions of Contracl, ard Coruracl Dat.J

TDe In-'tructlans to Bidders will ttol be panof the ConEact and wil'l cease to have efect

once the contracl is signed.

1, ,\11 work proposed to be executed by contract shall be Eotilied in a form of Notice

Lrritiri i.ra-.i'C,tl,4nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authorif aad

Proc,.,ring Agency and also ia printed media wbere ever requued as pff rules'

NII mrrit state the descripdon of the wo!k' dates' ti@e and place of is.suing' submissiou"

;;ffi;;ffid';"-Pleioatime, cost oibiddins doc,ment and bid securitv eithe! in

Iunp s]m or Percenlage oI Esumared CostBid Cost' The interestei bidder must have

Yalid NIN aiso.

2. (lonteft of Biddiag Documents must include but not liEiled io: Conditious of'

""""-"-^C"t""" 
pata, -specifications or its rcf€rcnce' Bill of Quantities contaiEi.og

:::::l^"";;;;; *lir, '""r,"a,ri"alit"- rates u'ith premiuu to be filled in forro of

ffi:H##ffii"* it "ii"' *"s to be quoted' Form of Asreeoeot and drawilgs'

s. . t,ix"a Priee Coutractsl The Bid pricss a.trd rates are fixed. during currency of

contac.; and rrnde! no c)rcrunstance shall any contlactol be entitted tq 
.ciai\ 

elbaBced

:ates fo: ary iteu in this conract'

4. ilhe Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejectiog all or any of the tenden as per

p:Jvisk,Ds ofSPP RuJes 2010'

5. (londitioEal OIIer: A:ry person who subraits a tender shall f:11 up the ruual

oriflted form stating Bt whal pt"""'t" above or below on rhe rates specified in Bill of

X,;:;;. ;:;1;: of work to ue ciried out: he is willing to uodenake lhe wolk and

\::'l:::;:';:-" i* l*""'it".. *i,ich are based on or-k"t rates' oDlv one rate of

;r'."h;:;il;;;;;; url',l,. s.n.a'ita n"es shall be framed renders' wttich propose aov

;1"t"."fi;;"il;ortt ip..inta in rhe said fom of i'rviration to terder or in the tine

,"q

Sindh Publrc Procurcneit R'gul'iory Aurhorilv



D.ait B ddinE Documenl forWorkt up to 2.5lvl

allow3d for ce.rrying out tlle work, or ir'/hich contain any other condilions, will be liable to
rejecrion. No printed form of tender shali include a tender for more than one worlq but if
contrt,cto. wiih to tender for rlvo or more works, they shall submit a sepamte tefider for
each.

The envelope containing the lender documents shall refer the name ald number of the

work.

6. All works sha.ll be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

-or.cuing ABency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shall Le rejected and.retumed unopened to the bidder'

9.Prir,r to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

*ir"ii- ttt" Uiaa"t tu1fills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

i""a":"r,r"" such as registration with tax authorities, rcgistration with PEC (where

aoolicrable), tumover state[rent, experience statement' ard 8ry other condition

#;;t;;t";; Nri -,a uiaai"g document lf the bidder does not tulfiu anv of

these conditions, it shall nol be evaluated fi[ther'

10. Bid rrithoul bid securiry of requiJed amou"lt arld Prescribed form shall be rcjected-

ll.BidsdeterminedtobesubstantiallyresPonsiveshallbecheckedfolanyarilhmetic
Jiorr. AritL"ti"ut errors shdll be rectified on the following basis;

?. Bidders shall Provide evidence

0 1lfT轟溜常 I:品
an ivc thc fulal bid cOSt

of their eligibiiity as and when requested by the

the amourt of percentage quoted above or below

or subt-racted from arnouot of bill of quaDtities to

B, Irl case of item rates, .If there is a discrePancy between t}Ie unit Iate and the

.ii *.t*ru, i. otr.l"ed by multiplying fte unit rate and quantify' fie uait rate

.tutt prevail afld the tota.l cost wilL be corrected unless in the oPinion of the

as""iy,h"* is an obvious mjsplacement ofthe decimal point in the udt rate'

i-n-which case the iotal cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected lf
,h".; i; u di""."p-"y between the total bid amourt and the surn of tolal costs'

tfr"'t,r.rn "i,frJ 
a,al costs shall prcvail and tlie total bid amount shall be

corrected

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between tlle amounts in figures and in words' the

amount jn words will govem'

Sirdh Public P.ocu.emenl R.gulalo.v Aulhori(v



BIDDING DATA
ヽ

(a) Name of Procu門 ng Agency:

(b)  B lef Desc面 p10n Of Wo「 k:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Eritimate Cost

(e). Arnount of Bid Security

(0 P{rriod of Bid validity

(S). liecurity Deposit
(i rcluding Bid Security)

(h). Vonue, Time and Date of
B d Opening

Doadline for submission of
B d along with time. :

Tine for completion from
F'om written order commence:

l.iquidity damage :

Bid issued to F rm

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Amount: :

Dhabe‖ (Pumpinq)Division KllV&SB

PUMP HOuSE.DHABE」 l

Dhabem Pumpinq Sta‖ On Tehsl Mrpur sak「。
Dhabe‖ Town Dsに Thatta

On llem「 ate basis

020/O of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in ofllce of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.S, Block "E", grh l\,4ile,

Karsaz, Karachi on 30.03.2015 at 02.30 PM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

30032015a102:00 PM

10 Davs

05%of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s

Rs 1 000/=

PROVID!NG′ FIXING ΩF BER!NG N0 7328
BCBM AT 66 KV.1050 KW l14 AMP AEG
ELECTRIC MOTOR N0 3 0F 2ND PHASE

´
υ

“

)

０

　

＜ｍ

Authority issuing bidding Document.



Ora t Brodrn8 Ooc!mentlor Works !.D to 2.5 M

Conditions ofContract

CkLuse - 1:CommencetreDt & Completiol Dates of worlc The contractor shall Dot
ent:r upon or cornmence any portion or work except with the written authority and
irslmctioDs of tbe Engineer.-in-charge or of in subordiflate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to astri for measurements of or paymeni
for work.

Tbe contactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
corrLplere the works in the tiate allo'r'r'ed for carrying out the worl( as entered in the tender
shail be strictly observ€d by the contractor ard shall reckoned from the date on which the
ordt;r to corruTrence lr'/ork is given to the conlracto.. And fuflher to ensure good progress
during the execution of the wok, conkactor shalJ be bound, in all in which ihe time
allo,ved for compietion of a-ny work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - z;Liquidated Damages. The contactor shal.l pay liquidated damages to the
Age.lcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day thaf the completion date
is la:er than the Intended completion date; the amouot of liquidated damage paid by the
cDnt?ctor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
deduct Iiquidated damages from payEents due to the coqtracior. PayEenr of liquidated
dan1irees does not affect the conEactor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Cotrtract.

(A) . Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may

follpwing conditions exits:-

(i) conlJaclor causes a breach ot ary clause

(il) the progress of any part.icular portion

tacnhatc thc contract if either oFthe

oI the Contlact;
of the workiis unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) .in the case ofabandonrnent ofthe work owing to the serious iil-ness or death

of the contBctor or any other causs.

contactor car also request for term.ination of contract ifa payment cetlified
by the EIlgineer is not paid to the contractor withh 60 days of tie date of
$e submission of the bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring AgEncy has power to adopt any of the
. following courses as may deem fit;-

(iV)

(i)

(ii)

to fodeit tle security deposit available except conditions mentioned
(iii) ard (iv) above;

Io finalize rLe work by measuring the work done by the conrractor.

at A

Sindh PLblic Procuremenl Rcgulatory Aurho.rry I wwv pprunrdh.qov.olt
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DrafL BiddinB Oocument for Works !p to 2.5 M

(C) In the eveflt of an), ef the above courses being adopted by the Execurive
EngifleeraProcuiing Agency, the contractor shal] have:-

(t Do clair[ to compensation for at1y loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or-- proculed any materials, or enterEd into any
engagements, or made any advances on account ol or with a view to the
execulion of dre worL or lhe performance oI lhe conlract,

「

|

(ii) howeve., the contractor oajl claim for tie work done at site duly cenified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the performarce of such work
and has not been Paid.

Procuring Agency,Engineer' may invite &esh bids for remaining work.

Clarrse 4: Possession oI the site and chims for comPeNatioE for delay The Engineer

shall give possession of al1 parts of the site to the contractor' lf possession of site is not

. give:1y the date stated in tlle contract data, no comPensation shall be allowed for any

Iela r cirued in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water slanding

in borrow pity comPartments or in according sanction to estimates ln such case, either

date of corDmencement will be changed oI Period of comPletion. is to be extendec

accordi glY,

ClaL.se-5: Extension ollntended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency eilher at its

ownirdtiativesbeforethedateofcomPletion'otondesireofthecontactormayexteqd
Ihe il]lcl]drd ggflPlctjor datc, if url eYont (which hinders the exePution of coDtiact) o'curs

o.urariutionorderisissuedwhichmakesitimPossibletocompleletheworkbythe
intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or ProPer'. The

decirion of tti Executive Engireer in this matter shall be flural; where time has been

extended under this or any othir clause of this agreementr the date for completion of the

wor* strau be the date fiied by the order giviog the extension or by the aggregate of all

such orders, made under this agreement

Whe.r time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract aad all clar.:ses of the contract shall gontinue to bp operative during the extended

period.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

worl in the most substantial and work-manJike manner ard botb as regards materials

ard all other matte$ in strict accordaace with the sPecificatioos lodged in the office of

Ge fxe",.,tive frrgineer and jnitialed by the Parties, the said specilication being a Part of

the contact. The 
-contractor 

shall also confirm exactly, flrliy and faitbi:lly to the desigru,

draw,ng, and instructio$ in writing relating to the work signed bylhe Engineer-in-charge

ana t,tal" in tus orice and to l?hich the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such

Jfr"., o-t oo the site of work for the purpose of inspection duriag office hours and the

contrrctor sttail, if he so recpires, be entitled at his own exPense to make or cause to be

made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings' and instruclions as

afore.,aid.

Sindh I ublic Procurcmeol R.gulalorv AuLhorirv
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orafr llddrnB Oocument for Wcrks uP Lo 2.5 M

Cletse - 7: PaYmcnt".

(A) Interim,{Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequenrly as

the proSress of the work may justiry for aII work cxecutcd and not included in aJly

previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall lake or
. iuos" to be taken the requisite measuremelts for the purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presentation of the bill, dt ary time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work ia the pres€nce of the contractor ot his authodzed agent,

*hose countersignature to the measuement list wiu be sufficient to warant arld

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which strall be binding on

the contractor in allresPecls.

The Er-igineer /Procuing Agency sha'll pass/certify the amount to be paid to the

contractlor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereo{ subject to

deduction of securiry deposit, advance payment if any mad€ to him and taxes'

All such intermediate paymei[ shall be regarded as payments by v/ay of adYance

^g"i*, 
the frnal paym'ent only and not as Payments for work actually dolre ard

;8.J".a, ^rd 
.tu'il not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

finai biu and rectification of defects ard uDsatisfactory items ofworks poinred out

to him durirg defect liabiiity period'

rB) The Fitral Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one montl ofrhe\v) 
;; 

-i;;d 
i;, ihe completio" of tie 'work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certiflcateoft}emeasurementsandofthetotalamountPayablefortheworksshall
Ue final anO Uinaing on all Panies'

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases wh€re

comr letec, rhe Enginecr-in-charge may male

recu,.ed rotes as he may consider reasonable

accolrnt bills wjtl reasons recorded in writing

the items of work are not accepted as so

palment on account of such items at such

in the preparariol of final or on ruDnjng

CIau re - 9: Issuauce of Variation atrd Repeat Orders'

(.{)

(B)

Agency may issue a Variation Ortler for procurement of works' physical services

irJ* tf,. oiiginut cootractor to cover any increase or decrease in quaotities'

i""]ro-g ,1r""^o"auction of new work items that are either due to ch.aoge of

fi*r, a"t;gn or aiignment to suit actual field conditioru, within the general scope

and physical boundaries of the co[fact'

Contractor shall not Perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

,h";;l"ii; ir writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of

i;%;;" t"-" cond"itions in all respects on which he agreed to do thern in the

SiDdh l,"Ll;c pr..-.emeot Rcaulatorv Aurho.i(v



Draft Eidd nB oocumeni for Works up to 2 5 M

u oik, and at the saDe rates, as a-re specified in the te[der for the mail] work, 'Ihe

ci)nuactor has no right to claim for compensation by reasoo of alterations or
crrrtailment of the work.

(C) Irr oase lhe nature of Lhe work in the variation does not coEespond with iiems in
tle Bitl of Quartities, the quotation by the contractor is Io be io the form of new
rEies for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is sarisfied that

t-h e rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, ard
tlen only he shall dlow him fiat rate after approval from higher authority.

@) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proPortion that the

additional work bear to the original contact work.

@) 
- 

In ,rase of quantities of work executed result the Initial CoDtract Price to be xceeded

by more than t5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

caur;ilg excess the cost of contact beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

En5ineer.

0

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative varialion,

amc unt, shail be subiect of another contract

sepirable from the original contract

Cl8use.10 ; QualitY CoDtrol.

(B)

rc)

beyond the 15% of initial contract

to be tendered out if the works are

Identilying Defects: If at any time before the security dePosit is rei'rDded to the

contracior/-during defect liability pedod mentioned in bid data, the Engi-neer-in-

charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to

uoco'ver ard test aay pat of the works which he coDsiders may have a de1'ect due

to use of unsound miterials or unskillful workmanship and the conu"ctor has to

ceury out a test at his own cost ilrespective of work already approved orpaid'

C(rrection of Defects: The cootractor shall be bound foithwith to rectify or

rcrDove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may

ierluire. The contractor shall co.rect the notified defect within the Defects

Cr rrection Period menlioned in notice'

Ur correcled Defects:

(it In dre case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
'-' 

contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a th'ird Party to

""o"" a defect He may rectify or remove' and re'execute the work o'

,"-or" *a ,"ptu"" lhe matedals or articles corDPlained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe conkactor'

Sindh !ubIc Procuremcnr Reg!latorv Aurhori!v
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D.aft 8id ling Documeni ior works uP to 2'5 M

If the Engiaeer considels thal iectif,ication'/co'rectiofl of a defect is not

.rr"i,iJ ila it roay be accePted or made use oi it shall be withi! his

ai.o"ilo" a u"""p, irre same at such reduced rates as he may fx therefore'

Clsuee - 11:

(A)

(B)

Insoection of Operations. The Eogil]eer and hjs subordiDates' 
. 
shall at all

i"oi*uU]. ,*.rfi""e access to the sile for supe ision and inspection of works

;;;;;';;;t" of execution i:r pursuarce of the contract and the cotrtractcr

:d;'#J; ;;;f*il,,v i;' -d eiery assistance in obtaining the right to such

access:

Dates for Inspection and Testing' The Engineer.shal' *ti:- |.t ^:-i*tot
#;;;;: ;;;" ;; the intentioo oithe Engiaeer-in-chafge or hjs.subordiEte to

;li #ffif;*i-h"'" b""n given to thelontractor' theu he either luoself be

;:;;" ,; ;;;;il 
"rders 

aad iutructiors' or have a rcspoDsible aseDt dulv

Illi"oitJ'-r, "Jor,* 
presenr for that purpose' orders given to therootacrocs dulv

ffi#;;;ilriit **ia""iio rt'u'e the samJforce an effecr as if tbev had

been given to the contractor hiDsell'

(A) No Dart of Uc wofic shalt bs t'oYcrod uP os Plrt out of view/bevond-lhe reach

withour giving nodce of 
"ot 

ttts rt'-.i-'c;ays io tnt lngineer wheaevcr aoy such

Dart of the worki or fouodaho* ; ;t;; readY oi about to be ready fot

exasrinariol and .oe Enginee*o,l' *i't'o't deiay' uoJess he considers ir

ffi ;#;uIJua,i,..;'::.'tff '.1";ff f,?'J#-ll'#'.,.i:iHr*:':f
exanidng and measuring sucn Pa

foundalions; . 
without

If inv work is covered up or Piaced hevond the reactl of measurenent '

Ir,f;"r.iri. tiG u""o !l'*' tirc s^m'e shall be rmcovered at tbe soots'actor's

----." arrl in default thereof no puy'ntot ot allowance shall be made for such

:-)J,'[T ##;;ilJ'i'r' *t'i'l 
'i" 'u'e 

was executed

clausc-13:Risks.ThecontmctolshallberesPoDsibieforatl'risksoflossofordax0age
ro Dhy'iical property or faciliries ot tt'":ttii"t'ii"t at thc Premises ard ofpersonal injury

,r,d death which arise dulu]g and ln;;;;;;;." of its performance of 
-the 

contract' if

il; ;;r;il;ed.while- the"worl- is i"fm: ;*"::ffi:ffi"',"1,,,,,';1*f;:
month; of the gra.Dt of the certdrcatr

shall urake good the ssroe u'f'"' o*""*o*-"lor h iefautt the Engineer oay cause the

il;;ffi;; ;;od by orher workmen' and deduct the expeoses ftoo retention monev

lying vr'ith the Engineer'

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork before coveriDg up'

(B)

II,irli" P."l r.. tn' Reguldlorv Aurhoritv
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Draf: Elddlng Document for Workr up to 2.5 M

Clause.14: Measures for preyention of fire and safety Eeasures. The cont'actor
shal not set fire to any standing jungle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a writteD
penoit froll t}re Executive Engilleer. Vr'hen such permit is given, and also i! all cases

wh([ destroying, cutliDg or uplooting trees, bush-woo4 grass, etc by fire, the cofltactor
shajl take Deccssary Elcasures to prevent such fuc sPrcading to o! otherwise da.Eaging

surounding property. The contractor is responsible for the safefy of all its activities
includiDg protection of the environmeat on and offlhe site. ComPensatiotr of all damage

doE: intentionally or uintetrtionally on or offthe site by the co ractor's iabour shall be

paic. by him.

Cla rse-l5;Sub-coutractirg. The conftactor shall not subcoDtract the whole ofthe works,

. exc(pt where otherwise provided by the contaot. The contractor shall Dot subcontract

any iart of the works without the Pnor consent ofthe EDgineer. Any such coDsent shall

flot iiieve tho contactor from any l.iability or obiigation under the cont-act and he shd'l

be tesponsible for the acts, defaults and negiccts of any subconfactor, nis agel9,

serv:nts or workuen as ifthese acts, defrults or Eeglects were those ofthe co!8actor, his
- ager.ts' sewaots or workoen. The provisions of this contlact shall apply to such

sibcontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees of t}le contractor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in coElection with the Fesent cotrtract, and

whi(h cafltrot be amicably settled betweeD the Parties, , t]re decision of the

Suot:ilteodiag Engiaeer of the circlcy'officer/one grade higher to awarding autlority

,fri]-UJ nnA--conc-rusivc afld binding on all Pariico to t5o oontraet uPoa all qucstioas

;;;i"; ;;G. meaning of the spicificarions, dcsigls 
- 
drawings' Bnd iDstructions'

h"r",ob-.fo." mentioned Ld as ro thl quality of workma,ship, or materials used on th€

*o*, o, ," to ary otier questions, claim, right, matter,.or thi-o'g *!^J"o"'o ia aly way

adsiE out of, or re.lating to the contact design' drawings, sPeci'fioatioEs' estimates'

irutnrltions, orden or rhise conditibns or otherwise concerrring the wods, or the

oecrtiorr,offailuretoexecutEthesarne,whetherarising,duringtheprogrcssofthe
wo*, or a.fter the completion or abaadonment thereof'

Clause -17: Site Clearaoce. On coEpledon of the work t}Ie cofltracto! shdl b;

firmr;bed with a certificate by tlle Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

charpe) of sucb completio4 tut neittrer such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

be cirnsidered to be complete until the.contractor shall have removed all temporary

srucr1lres and materiais brought at site either for use or for operation facilities includiaS

cleaaiug debris and dirt at thtsite. If the contractor fails to comply with the requirements

oitfrit ilu*t tfr"n f"gineer-in-charge, may at the exPense of the contractor renove atrd

dispose of the same as he think fit and shsil deduct tle arnount of all exPenses so

incun ed from the con[actorls retention money' The contactor shall have Do claim in

respe,;t of any surplus materia.ls as aforesaid excePt for any sum actually $alized by the

sale thereof.

ublic PlocurEmcnt REgulalory ,t uLlrorit/sindh l
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OrrftBid,jint Documentiorw;rk5 !c lo 1.5 M

Clause -181 Financial Assisteuce /AdvaEce PayEeDL

(A) ,vlobitizatioD advance is nor allcwed.

(B) liecured Advance against materials brought at site.

(r) Secured Advance may be pefinitted only agairut iEperishable
fralerials&uaflrities aEticipated to be eensumed.l,,iili.a.l -o! tbe rdork rljlhin
a period of three months &om the date of issue of secured advance and

defiritely not for full quaatities of materials for the entire wori</contract.

The sum payable for such materiais on site shall not exceed '15% of rhe

markel price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of SecJled Adv6nce paid to the contactor unde! the above

provisioos shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not latelthan Period n1ore than tbree monrhs (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery 2s arrears of Latrd Revctrue.

by the cln[actor shall be liable for recovery as arrears

Any sum due to the Goverrment
ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/ReteDtioB Money' On completion of the

whole of the work (a work should be considered as corEplete for the purpose of refirnd

of security dcposit to a co[tlacto! frortr the last date on w-hich its fmal me3sulemellts are

checked by a competent authoriry, if such check is necessar,v othelwise from the last date

of reoordilg the final Ere3sure6ents), the defects notice Period has also passed aad *re

Ensineer hL ceflified that all defects lrotified to the conts-actor before the end'of this

;;;; ji""" been conected' the secudly deposit lodged by a c-ontractor (in cash or

i."or".,.d * intt"fments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

mooths tom the date on which the work is completed'

CountaDt

CoDtra(tor
Agency

″

~・
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Name ofwork:-
1050 KW,H4AMP AEG ELECTRIC MOTO
PUMP HOUSE,DHABEJI

ELIGIBttLIIIY AND EVALuAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

llid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available
with tle bid :-

1. I:id shall be in sealed cOver.

2. Ilid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. l{ame of firm, Postal addrcss, Telcphonc number, Fax number, e-mail

a ddress must be writtcn.

4. Ilate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. l[TN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of

[lule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Flelevant Experience ofwork (03) Three ycars.

E. T'urnover at least (03) Thrce ycars.

9. Brid Security of required amount.

10.(londitional bid will not be considercd.

ll.niid will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.D,ebarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAME OF WoRK:‐

Rupees

1 Jobs

0) O Job

01Job

01Job

02Jobs

01Job

01Job

01JOb

I /We hereb] quored Rs.

Total:

ヽ ″

(Rupees

Only)

execrtion ofabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept
all clauses oI SPPR-2o10 and comply rhe Rules ofKW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Cootact #

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Descriptioo ofitem to be
executed at site Amount

tr Words

晨棚 Pi締‖響 鑑
with the rol10wing details Of

Services:‐

Vibration Analysis service
fee.

Dynamic Balancingiervice

Ser,vice fee for Lase,
ahgnment / checkin
Service for Bearing Mounting

Transponation charges of

Welま:/Shinls/LubHcan、

Up&Down Of SKF Cemfled
Enqrneer (02 Davs

DHABEJI

Item
No.

(2●
Ra te Unit

Job
|

|

Job

(ii) JOb

(ii) 」ob

(iV) Job
¬

(V) JOb

(Vi) Job

(Vil) JOb



PROCυRE″ENア OF NORKS
(For Contracts Costing uptO R8 2 5 mi:::On)

IP『 oss Toロ ロ|『 〕

′″ ′

‐:Name 9f Wo出 i‐

″REPAIR/MAINTENANCE OF24 MGD CAPACITY OF MAN PUMP
TYPE RRS‐7(SPL)WITH REPLACEMENT OF WORN OUT PARTS OF

PUMP N0 3 0FlST PHASE PUMP HOUttL DHABЦ I″

-: Name of Offlce :.
＾
　
　
　
　
　
　
、

I)HABEIIIPUMHNG)DⅣISЮN
Dhabe,i Pumping StaHoL Tehsil MIIPu Sakro7 Dhabtti TO-7

Disに Thatta
Reslderlt Faglaeec CID4oct″ 03332650,47



DraFt Bjclding Doc!mentfor Works up to 2.5 Nl

Instructions io Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Gen€ral Rules and Directions for the GuidaDce of Contractois'

This sr:ction of the bidding documents should provide the information neceisary for

bidders to prepare resPoDsi;r bids, il accordance with the reqiriiements ofthe Procuring

eg*.:,. r,'JiJa rrsi give'ir:formation on bid submissio& openilg and e'v?luation' and

on the award dfcodract.

盤劇榊I辮iゴ鯖撥凛爾Tザ輩ε棚ド
■ ■c力%″ ν●■ο

“

′Oβ :ピdeバ wil not bC pに ofthC COntact and wiE ccase to havc Cmect

oncc the contractis Signed       ..

無」撒辮
=酵

鷺鶯撥里鱗続トボ
°塩

灘1脚  [鮒1部掛幣蒻 l
vttd lヾ nヾ also

鑢翻鸞轟1欄蠍 褥
Thc and are 鷺 ed durmg currcncy Of3, - Irired Pri€e CoDtracts: The Bid prices a'ld rates are lxed- cl{ln& curreno) ur

con1racl aIrd unde! Ilo circurnstance stiall any codractor be entitled to ilai\enhanced

iates for. any itEm in this contact'

4. t he Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisic os ofSPP Ru.les 2010.

5. (:oldiriotral Offer: Any Person who subroits a tender shall f:ll 
-up 

the yuat

orinted lorm stating ar what Percetrtage aboYe orbelow oll the rates specified in Bill of

6r'-?:ll i"t- r,.*i or *ott'ro be cai-riea out he is willing to undeltake the work and

,]"o ouote the rates for those iteEs wh.ich are based on market ruies. only one rate of

,r"t J"r".rnu"". ot al the Scheduied Rates shall be ftamed Tenders' which Propose aly

J,"-'ritr.-i" irrl works specified in the said fonn of invitation to tdder or'in the time

.,.,".,

Sind} Public Procurcm!rt i{cgu latorv Aulhorilv



Dr;ft I dding Documenifor Works up to 2.5 M

alJow:d for carrying out the work, or vr'hich contain any other corditioru, will be [able to
rejection. No printed form of tender slu.ll include a tender for more than one work, but if
conlractor wish to teader for two or Inore wbrks, tley sball suboit a seParate te[der for
eacb.

The envelope containing the tend documents Shall refer the namc ald nutrber of the

6. . All works shall be measurcd by standard iDstruments. aci:ording to the rules'

7. Biddeis shall provide evidence of their eligibiliry as and when requested by the

Proc--i1g Agency.

S. Any bid reieived by the Agency after the deadline for submissioE ofbids

shalt b" tejected and.retumed unoPened to the bidder'

-9.Prior 
to the detailed eva]uation of bids, the Procuring Agency will detemine

*i"tlo A" tiaa- firtfills all codal requirements of elieibility criteria given in the

t"ra, i"ri"" **r, ^ registation w.ith tax authorities, registation with PEC (where

"pofi.ubl"), 
turnover statemeDt, expcrience gt9-"-"Jl and. any other condition-

"iJ"rl-"i * ti.i-uri -J uiaai"e document' If the biddei'dobs not tulfill anJ of

these r:onditions, it shall Dot be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid security ofrcquted arDount and prescribed form shall be leJ:ected'

' 11. Bids deteEnined to be substa'tially rcsPonsive- shall be checked for ary arilhmetic

iiorr. Lt-"ti"a 
"rrors 

shdll be rectilied oo the following basis;

/Al . In case of schedulg rates, the aInorrllt of percentage quoted above or bolow

*irii" 
"rr".t.a 

aad added or subtracted aom arDount of bill of quautities to

fB) In.case of item rates' .If there is a djscrePancy between the unit rate aod the

toJ cosi tfrat is oUtalned by Eultiplyhg the urit rate and quantiry' the udt rate

. ,i"U pt"ruif and the total cost will be corrected unless ir the opiniol of the

e-g"";,h"* is an obvious misplicement of the decimal point in the urit mte'- 
in"whictr case thb iotal cost as quoted will govem and t}Ie unit rate coEEsted- If
,h"." i" u di""r"p-"y betweeD the tolal bid amount and the suE oftotal costs'' il; of tn" totat costs shall prevail and thd total bid anoult shall be

corlected.

(C) Wheie there is a discrepaacy between the amounts in figures aad in words' the

amount jn words will govem'

耐 ve thc llnal bid CoSt

SiDdb Pub:ic lrcour.mcni Regllatory Aurhority

‐
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(a)

(b)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

(1)

Estimate Cost

Amount of Bid Security

Period of Bid validity

.Security Deposit
(lncluding Bid Security)

Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening

Deadline for submission of
Eid along with time. :

T me for completion from
From written order commence:

l-iquidity damage :

バ

Ｕ

(k)

(l). B d issued to Firm :

(m). Dcposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

l.mount: :

\s^ 
-,, --

Re;idytffigineer
fi6o'o;.*,
EdeiDui,or rl'trdpildl

{_w & s.ts

BIDDING DATA

Nlame of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

Dhabe‖ (Pumpinq)Division 翻 V&sB

REPAIR′ MAINTENANCE OF 24MGD
CAPAC:TY OF MAN PUMP TYPE RRS‐

PUMP HOuSE.DHABEJL

Dhabe Pumpinq Sta‖ on TehsI M「 pur Sakro

Dhabe Town D stt Thata

On‖em rate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of lhe work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Block "E", gth lvlile,
Karsaz, Karachi on 30.03.2015 at 02 30 PM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

30 03 2015 at 02100 Pヽ4

15 Davs

05%of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s

Rs 2 500′ =

Authority issuing bidding Document.



Dra t eilding Document i。「 vヽorks up t0 2 5 M

Conditions ofCautract

Clause - l:CommercetDeEt & CompletioE Dates of wotlc Thc cotrEactor shall not
entrr upon or coErnencc ary portion or work except with fte lvritten authority and
hst.uctiotrS of t}Ie Eogineer-in-charge or of in subordirlate-in-chdrge of the worlc Failing
sucir autbority the contactor shall have Do claim to asl( foi measurements of or paymeni
for .vork.

The contractor sha.il proceed with the works with due expedition aad without delay a.trd

coEplete the works in the time allowed for carrJriDg out the work as eEtered in the tender
shai, be stictly observed by the contactor aod shall rcckoned frorE the datc on y,,hich the
order to co-trlmence'rr'ork is givea to the contactor. AlId fuirher to eDsure good progress
durirg tbe execution of the wotrr, conEactor sha.ll be bouud, in all in which the time
allorved for conrpletion of any work exceeds one moqth, to achieve progress on t[c
prorilte basis.

Clarse - 2:Liquidated DxEages. The conkactor shall pay liquidated damages to the

AgerLcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding dala for each day that the comp.letion date

is later tha[ tbo Intended courpletion date; t}Ie sEouat of l.iquidated damage paid by the
contactor to the Agency shall oot exceed 10 Per cent of t}Ie cotrtract price. Agency may
dedurt liquidated da-mag.s ftorD payEents duc to the contractor. PayEcnt of liquidatEd
dameges does not affect the contractor's liabil.ities-

Clatse-3:Terminadon ofthe Contract.

. Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may tenninate t}le contract

follgwing conditions exitsi I l

' (D contractor callses a breach of any clausc ofthe Contrdct;
' (ii) tho progress of any particular portioD of the .workiis unsatisfactory and

. Botice of I0 days has €xPfted; i

(iii) .in the case of abandonment of the work owing to tho serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause.

(iv) contactor can also request for teroiratiod of contract ila paymeht certifiod
by the Eagineer is not pEid to the contactor witiill 60 days of the date of

lf elther of tlle(⇒

―
詢

ｒ
■０

the submission of the bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer,Procuring Agency has power
following courses as may deem fit:-

to adopt a口 y

(⇒

:
to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions meDtioned at A
(iii) a,rd (iv) above;

to final.ize d:e work by measuring the work done by the coDtraclor.

SiDdh PuilicPrccuremed Rcguiatory ALrtlority I wqv.ppEijndlr.eov.pk 目

‐



DraI: Bidding Document for Works up to Z-5 M

(C) h the eveat of any of the above courses beiag adopted by rhe Executive

. Engineer,4rocuriag Agency, the contractor shall havei

. (1) no claim to comperuation foI any loss sustained by hiEr by rcosotr of his
' havitrg-purchased or prccuted ally Eateria.ls, or entere4 i o Eny

engageEents, or made any advances on account of, or with a vicw to the
executioo of the rvork or.'rhe performance of the codrect,

(ii) however, the cont-actor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by
. the executive engineer in writing regarding the performaacd of zuch work

.' and h8s not beenPaid.
- Procuring Agen cy,E;rlgineer fray'1ovite ftesh bids for reioaioing work

Clarse 4; Possession ofthe site artd claims for compensatio[ for delay' Th€ EDgineer

shallgivepossessionorallparsofthes,itetothecontractol-Ifpossessionofsiteisnot
. liu"riy,i" date stated in ihe contract dat4 no compensation shall be allowed for any

Eela1, caused in starting of the work on accout of any acquisitioD of land' v/ater standing

in bi,rrow pitV comPartrnelts or in accordiDg sanction to estimates lII such case' either

aur" oi "Jr-uo"".ent 
will be changed or period of completion. is to bc exteDded

acco, dinglY.

Clause■5:I遠tensiOn OfIIlterl`ed COIIlpledon Date nc PrOcurlag Agency el■
cr at its

O、v■ uudatvcs bcforc thc datc oF complし■On or on dcslro of tte cOntractor lllay cxte,d

∬「蹴競写淋l鵠鵠
澤離竿Ittil鑑

器盤Ⅷ 毒
軍

忠燎溜盤温鷺
=翼飾 顎罵比

=:脱
品 MSま離

歯 ended mderせ
's Or att Other cla“

e of

work shau bc thc datc iXCd by the Order glving thc ettion or by thc agrcgtte Of a11

絶:盤'就F議鵠:胤es聾島認』問量∬鳳∬素i輩
colltrlCt ttd J1 01a“ cs of thC contract Shal

pcioこ                                     |

clause 6:SpeciflCatiOns.The conmctor shall cxさ cute the Wholc and eVeッ part of thc

■みoま h thc most substanial and work‐ rllan lke manner“d botll as rcgards lnateials

FgL胤電譜緊蹴艦fTly露:,7盤霊i蹴盤::監」
■c ccimct ttc contadOrぬall also COnfm cxacuy,鉗 ly ar.d faltlnlly tO thc dcslgns,

鰍脚お盟盟∫艦
1錯掛棚棚鱗盤帯i雌

。rlcc or on the site of WOrk for the purpo

contector slla11,if he so reqllires,be cndtlCd at hs own expensc to makc or casc to bC

made copics of he spcCf10ations,漁 d of all such dcsigns,dra■ ings,and●smュctlons“

aftnrcsaid

Sindh P,,biic Ptocurcmcn t R.gulato.y ALrt],ority

―
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Dttft Bidu ng Document ror vvorks up t0 2 5 1vl

(A)

Clause - 7: Pafments.

Interim,{Runaing Bill. A bill shall be subEitted by the contraclor as frequenrly &s

the progress of the wolk rDay justity for all wolk cxccutcd arld not includcd i! any
previous biu at least ooce in a Eonth and the Engi.Eeer-i.u-chargc shall tske or
cause to be taken the rgquisite measuremerfs for the purpose of having the s8rtre

verified and the clai:q as for as adsrissible, adjusted, ifpossible beforc the expiry
' of len days from the presentation of the bi.ll, dt any time dcPute a subordinate to

measuie up tle said work in the presence of the co[tmctor or his auttrorized agenl

rMhose countersignature to the rEeasureEent list will be sullloient to warraDt and

the Engineer-in-cha.rge Ilay plepare a bill from such list which shall be bi,ding or
rhe conE-actor in all respecrs.

Ce Elgineer ,Prociring Agency shall passicertify tlle amotmt to be- paid to the

contactlor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to

ddduction of secudty dePosit, advance PayrEeDt if any Eade td hiE 8rd taxes'

AJl such interrnediate Pa)TEent shall be regarded as payme[ts by way of adYance'

uluiru, tl" t-rnal payoeni only and sot as payments for work actually done and

;8roi"taa, ana ilat not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries fiom

i.uiUil ara r"ctiil"atiotr ;f defccts and unsotisfactory items of works pofurted out

to him du.ring defect liabiliry period.

aB) The Final BilL A bill shail be submitted by the cbntactor within one month ofthe\!,, #; 
-f;'l;ti;t 

the completioo of the work otherwise Engineer-in-chargc's

aartilaut. of Oa -"^uements and of the total amounl payable for the works shall

be fina.l and binding on all Parties'

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In oases wbere the items of work are not accepted as so

c-ompletea, tUe fngineer-in-charge Eay make payEent otr accpunt of such iteEs at such

;";;.;;"; as h'e may consider reasonable in the prcParation of final or on ruD-oing

account bills v/ith reasons recorded in uriring :

Clause - 9; Issuance ofVariaiiou and RePeat Orders'

sical serYices(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procuoment of works, phy

fri'm rlre otigina cotrtractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities'

io"irahg theiintroduction of new work items that are either due to change of
plans, de-sigl or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

盤昭肌搬轟層珊∴IT宙]ぷIW盤]寵#Ⅷ篤撚守春
15%on tlle sarne condi」 0郎 in au respects on whch hc a.hcё d to do」 ncrrl h alc

C)

sirdh P,:blic IrocuGFedt Rcsulatorv Autho.itv
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D「3魔 Eldding Document i。 ,wOrks up l。 25M

(C)

①

v/ork, afld at the same rates, as are specif,ed in Lhe tender for the main work. The
coofractor hals no dght to claim for compensation by reason of a.lterations or
curtailrnenL of the work.

. ID case the naue of.the work in the variation docs not correspond with items.in
the Bill of Quantities, tbe quotation by rhe contactor is ,o U" iirfr" ior- or""*
Iales for the relevanr items of work and if the Ergineer-in_charee is ;atis[ed that
the Iate quoted .is within the rate worked out by him on detailed-rarc analysis, and
then only he shall allow him rhat rate afler approval from higher authoriry.

(D) T1e time for the completion of the work shall be exterded in the propoltion that the. arididona] work bear to the original contact work.

(E) 
. 

lrL case of quantities of work execured result the Iaitial Contract price to be xceeded
by more that 1.5%, and then Enginefi car adjust the rates for those quantities
ca:sing excess the cosl of conbact beyoad 15Yo after approval of Superintending
E- -.*---.E' ts]l's=r.

Repeat Order: ArIy cumulative variatioq beyond the Isyo of initial contact
an:ount, shail be subject of another 

'contract 
td be tendered out if the works are

se; arable from the original contacl.

Claus6- t0: Qu,lify Control-.

(A) Irientifying Defects: If at aDy tilae before the security deposit is refirEded to the
cortagor/during defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid dat4 the Elgineer-in-
clErge or fus subordinate-in-chargb of the work may instruct tbe contactor lo
uircovcr ald test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due' to use of unsound Eaterials or lmskillili wortma.oship and the contactor has to
caEy out a test at his owr cost irespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Cr)rrection of Defects: The contractor shau be boi]nd foithwith to rccdry or
, rernove and reconsbuct the work so specified in who.le or in part; as the case lxay

_. '.equire.. The contractor shall correit the notified defect 
- 
within the Defects

Ccrrection Period mentioned in notice

Ur corrected Defects i

(i) . .In the case of ary such failue, the Engineer-in-charg; shal g.ive the
cootaetor at least 14 days notice of tris intention to use a third pafy to
qorrect a defect. He may rcctify or rcmovc, and rc-execute the work or' remove and replace the raalerials or articles complained of &s the case may
be at the dsk and expense in a.ll respects of the contactor.

Ｑ

・
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
´
　
　
　
　
ヽ
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Dr!ii Eidding Docu;entfor Works up to 2.5 M

〔i) If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is not

essentia.l aad it loay be accepted or made use of it shall be wjthin hts

ai""roio" to u"""pt ifre same at such reduced rates as hc Day f1x tlereforc'

Ciaure-11:

9量蹴1」e踏僣:隠sIЪ錯よ喜ξ鶴総:l留洲:hi詰嘗乳選
‐
   undcr or■ n coursc of exccution h purSuanCe of the contract and ie COntactor

shtt aFord evc,fac■ iサ fOr and evc,aSSiStance ln Obt歯 面 g tllc ighi to Such

accessi

甲 量λ』:詰∬1鳳」群轟Ψ

ClauSe-12:Exallunatiol1 0f WOrk bcfOre covenllg uP

(unnいSP謂
11墾乳よ

esil写

foundatlonS,

商・
I嵐譜慮洲鷺蝿1留鷲1
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Draf: Eldding Docuhentfor Worl6 up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Mcasrirds for prevention of fire and safety mdlsures. Tho coltractor
shall not set 6rc to any standing jungle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a witten
pennit froE the Executive Engineer. .When such peroit is given, alld also in all cases

whell destroying, cuttiDg or uprcoting hees, bush-wood, grass, etc by file, the contmctor

shs.ll tElrc oecessary Ecasures to Provont suoh fuc sPrcadiag to or othcrwise ds.maging

su[ruDding property. The corEacto! is resPonsible for the safety of all its activities

incl)ding protection ofthe enviroDEent on and offttre site. Compe$ation of all darDage

don,r intentionally or unintentioaally olr or off ttre site by the contractor's labou shall be

paio by bim. , '

Clarrse-is:Sub-coutracting The contractor shall not subconracl the whole ofthe works'

o".ot where otherwise provided by the contact The contractor shall Dot subconEact

;;;;;il"-;..k" 'riirout the p,iot consent of the Elgiueer' A-ny such co'sent shall

ioi ,Lfru. t"'r" contractor from ant Liability or obligation under the contact and he shall

il"-irapo*iUft for the acts, defauhs and neglocts of auy subcontractor' his agents'

seryi]Ilti or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults oiaeglecs were those ofthc coltractor' his

-;#;1"r-.;;1;;;-;o;;.,. The provisions of ';s con-hact shall applv to such

.iu"-ru"to. ot t i, employces as il'he or it wete employees of t}te contactor'

CIarse - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in coruection with the Present cotrtqcl and

;;;;- ";"i 
b'e amicably iettled between the Parties' ' the decisiou of the

' sr"..i","naion Eogileer o.[ the circ]e'lofficer/orie grade higher to awarding autiority

;;r:i'il i,ff"#;*;r" iia i'r"org ou all particr to thc ;orrtro€t uPo.. 5ll qucstioos

relat:ns to the meaning of the sPZcificariors' dcsigDs 
- 
&awings' ard instrrlctions'

;##.f"*;-#;;;Li * 
'" 

td;;;itv of work aaship' or materials used oo the

ffi;;;" ;; o'tt r. q,,"tio*, claim, righr rEatter' 'or thing 'whTsoever in anv way

Jir," 
-r* 

of. or relaring ro the contract design, &awirgs, specficatio,s, esdmales,

ili',,i'.r. -,ir#t 
oi-uiese conditions or otherwise concerring the worls' or the

*".,-l'rr'of fri*" t .*t.u* the same, whether arising' during the Progess of the

;;;i,;, #". the completion or abardoumeut thercof'

ciause -17: Sitc clearatrce. on completion of the work, the _conrractor 
shall be

n ri,,t.a *itt u 
""*ificate 

by the Executive Engineer (trereinafter called the Engineer in'

.Lp.i"f t"J 
"".pletiorq 

tut neitbei such ce-rtificati shall be givetr nor shall the work

i"-.,i^i"r"a ," uJ co.pt"t. until the contractor shall ' have removed-all tgmgoflf

,t'o.r*", -a materials brought at site either for use or for operation faciJities including

.i"-"g a.u.lt and dirt at thJsite. If tbe coDtactor fai'15 to co-mply with the requircments

oitt it au*" tir", f"gio".r'in-cha'ge, may at the exPense of the coDtractor remove and
'Arpote 

of tfr" ,n-" L h" thirks Jit and shall deduct tle amount of all expenses so

ior'un.d fro* the contlactorls rctention money The contactor shall have no claim in

r*pi,* ;fE t"rpfrs materials as afolesaid except for any sum actually rpalized by the

sale drereof.

Sindh Piblic Procuement Reguhlory Authorrly
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Draft tsidrjinp Docuftentfor Works u! to 2.5 M

Clause -18: Financiil Assistance /Advance PaymerL

(A) lvlobilization advance is not allcwed.

0) Iiecured Advance against materials brought at site.

Divlsion

(D Secured Advance may bc Permitted only against iErpe shable
' .'- - aftteriafs,quafllities af,ti€lrat€d tg bc €€esrllnedulilzelton t]1e work ra'ithia

. a period of three Eonths from tlc date of issue of secured advaflce ard

dehnitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire rflod'cort'act.

The sum payable for such materials .on site shall not exceed 75Yo of lhe

market price of materialsi

(j) Recovery of Secured Advance paid lo the contactor under the above

. '-' provisions shall be affected liom the monthly paymeflts on actual
'"on.,.-rption basis, but not later than period more thalr ttrree months (even

if unutilized).

Clause-19:Recoverァ as arrears Of Land ReverluO 節 y surn dllc to thc COVcrom,nt

by thc C)ntractOr shall bc liable for rccoVCry as"cars ofLand Revenue

Clauseつ 0:ReFund of Securiサ DepositlRetention Ⅳlolley Orl colnpl“on of mc

whdc ofttC Woお (a wOよ ShOuld be consd∝ cdパ Compl“ おr●cp岬。Se of"fund

ast datc on which its f■ nal mcぉ画mentS are

窺驀現肇賞電討驚顎猟
摯土!::::1螺f∬聟1■彙驚r亜i[l#i'" rrr*iri""" i"h r,il iiuil 

'i'al 
i'e rcfi$d;d to him afrer the erpiry orthree

months tom the date on which the work s comPlerco' ( f

Contractor

ζ■ 4Sエ

―

Sindh PuЫ

'C ProcuEmerl Regulato,AulhOnry l 

ヽへVW DOr6イndh gov ok

一
一　．
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Name ofwork:‐    REPAIR∠ MAINTEN△IcE OF24MCD CAPACITY OF MAN PUNIP

EL〔GIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

I,id shall be cvaluated on the basis Of fO‖ O、ving infbrmation are available

with the bid:―

1. Ilid sha‖ be in sea:ed Cover.

2. Eiid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. llame of firm, Postal address, Tclcphonc number, Fax number, e-mail

address must be written.

4. Flate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. IrITN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be registcred with Sindh Rcvenue Board in terms of

Flule-46(f)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7, n:elevant Experience ofwork (03) Thrce years.

8, T'urnover at lcast (03) Thrce ycars.

9. Bid Security of required amount.

l0.Cionditional bid will not be considered.

1l.B id will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

12.D ebarred Contractors bid cannot be accep(ed.



ヽ./.

AヽヽlE OF WORヽ
:

01Job

(B) DescriprioD and rate ofltems based (On ltem rate basis)

Description ofit€m ro be
executed at site

Removal of Mxkidimensional
PDmp casing Top Cover after
dismantling of 48Nos. Nuls &
Bolts from Pump casing & Pull
oul complere from Pump
Secrion.

Removal of Wear prorefliye .ing
liom a1 lower L,I-{N Pump
housing by removal of 08Nos.
Nuts & Bohs & dolel pin
without damaged of pump bal€

Unit

Rupees

0110b

a5 per instruction of E/l

insrruction of E/inchar

01lob

Removing of Neck rin-q from
impeller Neck uith the help of
Hvdraulic puller machine and
oxr-gen aceq/lene Ranre as per

Removal of Suinless Steel
prolenive Sleeve from Impeller
head with the help of Ijydraulic
puller Fressure mg.hinc anC

oxygen acetylene flanre as per

7(S2L)WITE REPL△ CEMENT OF WORN OUT Fス 晨〒3 5F PullIP N0 3 0F lST

Amount
in Words

Dismanding Of driving sha負
pDlley from Gear Box puley
pumps shaf, pulle). wilh rhe help
of tools & pla.rs from 20ft.

as Per rnstruction ofE/I
2. Pull our oi Dalrng shafi from

0おb乳↑
p鑑

鵠
=恭

71j
insiruction of E/inch
?.rnoval of Bearing housing
iiom pump bed by dismantting
ofNuts & bolrs & pull ou froh

mp seclion as per insr. ofE/l

Removal of lmpeller shali Bith
imleller Enn Pnmp housine &
pull out from Pump section wjth
insnuction ofE/inchar
Renoval of Bea.ing 202i2 from
bearin-e housing up side and
bonom side with help oi
hydraulic puller machine and
oxygen acetylene flame as per
i.srruction of EDsineer rn

Removal of lnpeller of MAN
Pump from pump shali wirh the
help ofHydraulic puller machine
heavr duq, and oxtgen acerylene
flame and chemical rreatmenr
wilhour disturbing ihe pump
shaft and Impeller as per
instruction ofE/inch

insruction ofEneineer

[ Qヽ Rate
AmouEt

1

02JObs
Job

|

|

Job

つ

01Job Job

4

Job

う

011ob ,ob

6

02 obs Job
|

|

7

Ollob ,ob

8

Job

9

Job

10

Job



|

Item
No.

(2● Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Fisures) (in Words)
lI

O JOb

Repair / Recondjtioning ofMAN
Impeller by pre.heared the
deteriorated poftron of Impejler
& machining under cur 7mm
deprh rc redressLns srrtr S S

Weldnrg process abour %. i/c
machining surface
complere Impeller portion dia
tappe.ed lop ro bolrom l40mh
& ltsmm iength 4l9mm i/c key
slot l€ngth 300mm & depth smm
as per insrruorion ofEI.

JOb

12

01JOb

Local Mfg. & fixing ofSuinless
Sleeve 6r MAN Imp€ller from
Solid srainless steel shaft r,vpe
ASI 316 (Pharmaceurical Food
grad€) dia of shaf( 20jmm &
length 229mm i/c precise
machining finished size
OD=195nm makiflg inrernal
bore dra l80mm, rotal finished
sia length l50mm i/c making
under cur from ouiside Sle€ve
03Nos. each & equal dislance &
chamfered from rop & borom
flde as per instrucrion of

Job

13

4

Local Mfg .& fixing of
proEcl\,€ Necl RrnS ol MA\
Impeller from Mansanese
phosphorus bronze by
centrfugal casdng having
composition copper 58%, tin 1%,
lead 2%, Iron l%, manganese
0 25%, Aluminum 0.2%, Iead
2%o, lron 1a/o, lead 2Yo and Zinc
39.25% haying c6ti.g dia
670mm outer & Inner dia
5l3mm, lengrh 127mm i/c
precise machining & polishing to
bri.g finished size 6l8mm ourer
dia, ID=588mm, heighl of ring
85mm i/c making raper Iiom
inside top to disrance 50mm
leng lop thickness 5mm i/c
making 03Nos. holes lomm dia
each & equal distance a1 cenke
of ring for dowel pin gripping as
per inslruclion of Engineer

01ヽo

瞭壽1」
Al叩

11:r鰤

Y‖:lyp:鳳
Sャ

l津i肥11

Eκh

I  Job

▼

|



V

Item
No.

(ょ ●

01Job

Reconditioning of Pump
distiburo. oI MAN Pump rype
RRS-7 (Spl) by removing ru$ &
pitting and redressing the enrire
surface and damaged vanes wirh
great accuracy suitable high class
chromium ste€l weldiDg process
lbour 2/4 10 %" rhick complete
damaged podion. i/c conptete
pre'healed distnburor during the
welding process. wirhou
dislurbing the original shape of
drstributor of purnp rhe welding
process is special lype'X'ray
welding uithout air pocket. Air
Bubble includrng precrse
machining, polishing and buffing
at side of disrriburor, ar deprh of
distriburor and vanes of
distribulor at collar side of
distnburor. and back bonom side
of dislribulor as per Ge.man
origin disturb;ng ihe onginal
shape to bring to finrshed size
OD of distributor l300mm
lD=98onrd, orher lD=800mm
width of distriburor 200nm.
makrng inner collar \xiddr 23mm
and ha-king collar from outer dia
l5mh. depth 25mm, naking &
recondnioning l0 Nos. damaged
vanes ofdist.ibutor from olll side
length 35Omm x l0 vanes of
disfiiburor lrom ouLsrde length
350mm 02 sides vanes thick
18mm & length 490mm i/c
fixing the disrributor the top
cover of pump by loNos. high
ca.bo'r bolt having 25mm and
teng Tjnnn as per insrrucuon

01 1ob

ofEnqineer incharqe.
Local Mfg. of spacer base ring
from sand cas ng phosphorus
bronze haYing finished size outer
dia l220mm, lnner dia 1l l9mm,
rvidlh 75mm iic makine collar
dia 834mm depth 55mm. each

coll thickness lTmo i/c
making hole 26mm dia l0 nos.
each & equal drslance ar cen're
ouler & lnner dia i/c makins
lhread ar a depth lTmm i/c
making holes l3mm dia depdr
lTmm each & equal disrance ii c

fixing the ring at rop cover of
pump casing as P€r in$ruction of

Desc:雲
:l:T乱“

be鴎

E′ i

Rup€es



0l

d srafce as per rn!trudion ol I

E/i
Local Mfg & fixing oflmpeller
hood of MAN Pump shaft RRS-
7 (Spl) from Stainless sleel solid
shafl haying outer dia 216mm &
total Iengrh 2l6mm- i/c precise
,nachrning and polshing to bring
& finished size OD at rop
l78mm. OD ar bottom 79mm at
a d'sran.e 6?mnr lro,n roa ir dis
ponion machining as bowel
shape i/c maling bonom side
height 55mm, outer dra 79nn,

aking this ponion hexagonal
shape each side widrh 40mm by
indexing process & height of
hexagonal head 55mm, making
lntemal bore ftom lop of h€ad
97 5mm dra upto 66mm deplh
duly threaded i/c makrng hole at
bottom side 27mm dia deprb o,
hole 55mm ar per rnsrrucrion ol

01 ob

Local N,lfg. ofGland seallng rins
of Top coler pump casring fro6
phosphorus bronze having ourer
dia 305mm & heighr l78mm i/c
precise machining to bring rc
finished size ouer dia 225mm &
height 25mm, other step outer
dra 220mm & height 20mm, i,/c

last step ourer dia 2lomm &
heighr 2imm. overall finished
size lengrh Tlmm irc makrng
bore aI cenlre dia l95mm
ihroughou iengh 71mm i/c
making under cut ar inside hol€
dia 203mm widrh lomm as per

Job

instruction of Ensineer inc

4
ty. Description ofitem to be

executed st site
Rate Unit Amount in

I n,p.".
(in Fisures) (in Words)

,ob

Local Mfg. & fixing of Pump
casins p.orecrire wear ring of
MA1 Punrp rype RRS-7 (Spl)
from sand casiing with grey Casr
iron casting dia 670mm
lD=530mm. heighr 140nm i/c
machining & polishing of ring
finished size outer dia 650mm,
ID=55omm height l20mm i/c
making collar dia 620mm, depth
l0Emm i/c making hole (Counrer
sunk) l5&lomm dia 08Nos. ar
base nng i/c making 32Nos.
holes lomm dia for lantem
throat ar a disrance from rop
collar 25mn each & equal

Job

Proliding & Fixing Silicon
Ruhter se.ti.g tmPoned hav;ng

outer dia 8mm for seal rhe pump

|

I Ft30「 i

′̈



20K Is

50K gs

20Kls.

Complere assembling of tmpeller
shaft. Multidimensional pump
casrns. IoD

18卜 (

Description o{item to be
€xecut€d at site

Amount in
Rupees

n Words
Providing Gldd packing Teflon,
hrgh remp resisBnt (Made in
LrKBrand)%'size.
Providing Stainless Steel Nuts
and Bolrs 25 & 20mh lengrh &
100 and 75mm "M" Brand.
Providing High Carbon Steel
Nuts and Bolrs different size
from 12, 15,20mm & length 55,

Supply ofCotton Waste.

b

casrng. I op co!er pump.
distributor, of MAN Fump after
cleaning corrosioD from inside
the pump housing i/c cleaning
the 48Nos. Nurs & bohs &
tighrening Nuts & bolls at
requred torque as per instrucrion
ofEnqineer incharse

JOb

)b

Complere Assembling of
inremediare shaft, Driving shaft,

bearing hosing i/c fixrng of
02Nos. Puuey at shafr &
iishiennrs ths Nuts & Bolr 5s

required rorque after cleaning the

l,'luts & bolts

Job

OS

OS

Local MFg of Cup nut of MAN
Pump nЮ.n s s having OD-4° 7

Lcngth 3'' including mechining

rrom outer side making OD a【

conar 85mm&leng“ 13mm&
making other step ollter dias

65mm & len・ th 32mm i′c

naking bOrc 34rnm & length
34mm i′ c making other borc

llmm 7に ngth 12mm‖ c mak ng

thrcad 13 TPI a[34nlm bore dia

length hread 30mm re making
slot at eollar dia depth of slol of

slot 4mrn width oFslot 10mm as

per  instruction  of  Engineer

LocJ Mtt Of Steve bon of
MAN Pump frOm SS SOnd
shan having OD‐ 2 %' ad
lengh 4'｀ mach'■ ing from outer

sde for making OD=70mm &
Lengh 75min and maklng:hκ ad

13 TP1 21 0uler side complae

lengh 65mm i′ c maleing eollar

hⅣing OD‐  at top 15mm &
len“h 6mm "c mよ ing s101

04おs at iop depth 6mm wiath

oF slo[ 5mm 17c making case
harden ng 00nlplじに StWC bo"
as per insIRletion ofE′ inchattc

Each

Each

V

5

Item QI Rate Unit

21
K8

Ｚ^Ｚ^

Kg

＾
つ

つ

一

Kg

24 2001 bs Lb

Ｚ^



Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Item
No.

Qtv.

Local Mfg- sleeve boh chuck
nut from S.S. Sohd shafl
having OD=4" & Length 2%"
machining a! other side dia
85mm & Iength 12mm i/c
making srep outer dia 65rnm
& length 13mm i/c making
slot 6Nos- each width lomm,
length l2mm, including
machining for makrng inner
bore dia 45mm compete
length 42mm i/c making 13

TPI thead at complele length
42mm /c making case
hardening as per instruction
ofEngineer i

Tnnsponation, Loading &
un-loading from Dhabeji io
Karachi and fronr Karachi ro
Dhabe i

I /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

pnly)

execution ofabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accepl

all clauses of ]PPR'2o10 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

AmouDt in
Rupees

29

18ヽ os

01J)b

Total:

Signature of Contractor
wrth name offirm & Seal

Address

Contact #

6

Rate Unit

Each

30

Job



PROCuREMEⅣ T OFレИORKS
(For Contracts Costing up tO Rs 2 5 M‖

“

on)

〔P『 oss Tondo『 〕

κ他 ″

‐:‖ame of Work:・

″RECONDIT10NING/REBUILDttNG&REFURBISHING OF
DOUBLE ENTRYIMPELLER AND PUMP CASING OF35 MGD

WEIR PUMP SET″A″ AT K‐2PUMP HOUSE′ DHABEII″

-! I{ame of Office r

E)HABEII{PUMPING)DIⅣISION
Dhabeli Pumping Staお 、 Tehsil M“ur Sabtt DhabttiTOWn7

DisL Thalla
Resldear Engjne=,Con● ct #oooo21531イ ア



Dr2ft Bk CinS oocumentfor Works up to 2-5lvl

. Instructions 'io Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

GeIel'al Rules and Directions ior the Guidlnce o{ Contractors'

nris sr:ction of the bidding documents should provide the idormation necessary for

biddenr to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe Piocudng

Agencv. Iishould also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

or- the rward dfconEacr. 
I

Mattefl; goveming the peformance of the Coflb'act or payments under the Contract' or

-ut "r. 
,if""ti"g'ifr" Ain, rigtrts, and obligations of the parties uuder the Contraqt are

i'rcluded as Conditions of Cootract and Con act Dota'

Tne ln:truciions to Bidders witt not bi.part ofthe Contiact'aDd will ceose to have effect

orrce the contract is signed.

1. ,Ul wirrk proposed to be executed by !Tg":t:htl be notilied in a form ofNotice

Invirinr: Terder (NIf)/Invitation i* gid'(IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

Procurirg Agency and also in printed n'iedia where ever requred 8s per rules'

NIT mrrlt state the description of thc worlq dates, tir]le and Place of issuilg, submission'

;;-"ri;;;;ld 
""mpleiion 

time, cost oibidding docr'Ercrt ard bid-securitv either in

l i;;;;'";;;;se of Estimated cosvBid Cost' The intercsted bidder must have

valid N N also.

2. (lolrieni of Biddiag Documents must include but not limiJed to: CoDditions of'

"""""" r" 
i""i"a fiitu, ip".ifi"otiont or its reference' Bill of Quaotities contaiDi.Eg

;;;;;i.;; t,;-; *lli, ,"r'"a'r"alit"- rates TitI premium to be fiIled in foro of

;;;;#i;;;il;;low or on iten rales to be quoted' ForE of Asree,eDt and drawi'gs'

3. - I'Lred Priee CoDtracts: The Bid prlces and ntes are ry:d. 
d*'€ currency of

conEac and under no circumstaDce shall'any contractor be enti ed to claiqenhaDc€d

;ares fo. anY itea in this contact'

4. 'l'he Plocuring Agency shall have righi ofrejectiog all or any of the tenders as per

p:cvisic ns ofSPP Ru.les 2010'

5. (loEditional OIIer: AIry person who submits a tender shalJ fi1I up the usual

ori::ted form srating at what perceEtage above or below on the rat6 specified in Bill of

X'-'::; ".;:'-l;"T,i ii,,ort'to ue ci-ried our: he is willing to utrdenake the work and

;::::i;,;: il;;;; io. ,i,ot. i"'rt which are based oo market rates oolv one mte of

; ;i, iffi., o" al th. S.h.dultd R"tts sha'll be framed Terders' which propose aoy

,it".iJ"" i, ?ii **ts specilea in the said forn of invitation to terdir or in the time

, ,'r,i

Sind;r Pub ic Proiurc,rett R!3ulatory Adhoritv

‐



▼

Draittid;ins Docurn eni for Work up to 2.s M

allo*ed for cai-ying out the lvork, or which contain any other conditioru, will be Uable to
rejEdion. No printed folm of telder sha].l include a tender for more than one worh but if
contactor wish to teDder for rwo or JDore works, droy shall subEit a separate tender for

6.    411 works shal bё measured by standard hst― ents accordmg to the n」 es

7  Bidders shail prO宙de evidCnce of her eli」billty as and when"quoSted by the

Procu■ng Agcncy                                                      .

8.  Any bid rcdeivcd by tl, A.● ency ancr● c dcadlIIle for subdssIOD Of bids

shall llcleJected and re● ユmed unopened to the bidder

9.PICr t6 te detalcd evaluation of bids, the Procunng Agency 
Ⅵ咀 det∝=une

Whtter ie bidder n亜 Is ali codal reql‖ rements of eL」bil″ Ciena」ven h the

tendel■otice stlch as rerStrat10n Ⅵ崚色tax autoites,rerStratiott wlth PECいなere

酬i鋼乱lttl甜lmt'置鳳品∬船価T琴
these,Ondlucllls,I shal not bc evalutted hther      i

lo.  Bid wttOut bid Secunり Ofrequrcd amount and prescnbCd f01Ш  Sha■ be rclected

鳳
“
側踏:説よ驚lM、ΨCnsiVC Shall beぬ cckedおr my■mc'c

onぬe fol10輌蛇 bむ ls,

1 0 1lT轟濫盤I:::1鞣肥 ∫烈 鵠TttTI絲:1電

なivc the flnal bid coSt

O蹴
T:∫結 1識 e鰐 蹴

ad“r"狐y bCt・●・e“ ■e耐 山 田d me

■ 胤み穏霧鵠胤穏膜鷺
ぶ瑞祠督∫識出席席

lcement ofthe dechal pom ln」
"utt rate,

h wiCh Case the total COSt as quotcd Will govern and thelinlt rate oorrccted r

‐ 朧
r:譜

ξFttp器盟 1群肌『留T謡精盟∬鏃IS籠

corrccted

(C)■■ere there k a lscrepttCy ben7een the mュ owlts h igres and h W。迷 ,the

,mountin WOrds Wili govem

eacb.

The envelope contaidng the tender documeffs
work

S;ndh Put ljc ProcuremcDt R.guiatory Authorilv

sllail rcfct hc nttc and n■●bcr of ule

1 "WW DO磁 hldh tov ok



BIDDING DATA

Narre of Procuring AgencY: Dhabeil(Pumpinq)Division Ю ′́&SB

DHABE」 l

(b). Brief Description of Work: RECOND:T10NING′ REBU:LDiNG&
REFURBISHING  OF  DOuBLE  ENTRY

WEIR PUMP SET“ A"AT K‐ 2 PUMP HOuSE.

ヽ

(a)

(C)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

Pro :uring Agency Address:

Est mate Cost

Amount of Bid Security

Period of Bid validity

Security DePosit
(in,rluding Bid Security)

Ver]ue, Time and Date of
Bi(l Opening

Deadline for submission of
Bi,i along with time. :

Tirne for comPletion from

From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

Dhabe‖ Pump nq Stalon.Tehj M「 pur Sakro

Dhabe‖ Town D stt Thatta

on tem rate basis

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin Sealed cOVe「 Superscribed、 v th

the na ne ofthe、vo「k ShOuld be d「 opped in the

30 03 2015 at02100 PM

15 Davs

05%Of Bid COSt per dav Of delav

“

Ｕ

(k)

ぐ) B」 iSSued to F“ m     :

(m)  DeposI Receipt No&Date:

ハmount                i

M′s

Rs 2 500′ =

Authority issuing bidding Document'



Draft fjiridin8 oocurnentfor works up to Z 5 M '

Co[ditioIls ofCotrtract

Claur€ - I:CommeuceEetrt & CompletioE Drtes of worlc Thc coDfactor shall not
. entcr upoD or coltlmeDcc any portion or wolk cxccpt with the writtcn authorify and

. irstructioD,i of tbe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate--iu-chargc of the worlc Failing

such luthority the contactor shall have no claim to ask for measuements of or pa)'rnent

for w xk.

The contractor shaLl proceed with tbe works with due expedition aod without delay and

comp.ete the works in tbe time a.llowed for carryhg out the work 4s eotered in tbe telder

"frati 
tr" sr.i"uy oUs"wed by tIe contractor aod shall reckoned frolE the date on which the

order to corD[reflce work is given to the contactor. And further to eisure good progress

during the execution of the wo.k, contractff shall be bould, in all in which the time

atow,iO for completion of any work exceeds onc montt! to achieve progress on the

proratl basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conhactor shall Pay liquidated damages to the

,ir"i.r."r 
-,fr" ti" ,"r day stateJ in the biddiug data for each day that the comPletion date

i.j"i.i,rr* ,1" r"tnded completion date; t1,e a'ou't of liquidatod damage paid by the

aorror.,o, ,o afr" agency shrll Dot exceed 1O per cent of tlle cootmct price' Agency may

a"it" iiqrra"r"a alo,altt mm pal. rents due to the contractor' PayEent of liquidated

damag es ioes not affect the contractols liabilities'

Claus,-3:Termilla■ oコ Ofthe Contract.

(→ 翻:躍ぶT:鵬fre
Engineer may terminate the contract if eithei of the

,l

8:鸞
紺 iぜ:響1腑

漁 謡 惚 血鳳Ⅲ d

|

,i)1盤富羅::牌℃鰹」認』lttmょ
°Whgt6れ sttous iⅢ eSS Or dcath

e

ツー躙 1脚∴咄ぷ濡躙∵瀞l
|

]● Executive EnglnecVTrocunng Agency has power to adopt any of ulc

fo」owLtt COurscs aS mγ  deem flt:‐

(i)   ,liFIiFilliJ::腎ワ depOSl aV「lableexcCpic°nT。
“

miCd°nCdatt

G)

")

to fiaalize the work by measuring the work done by the con!-actor'

S;dt ru : tic Procuremcnr Rcgulatory Authority

V



Drait t.idding Docume.tfor works up to 2.5 M
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0ユ
轟 淵 [鳳翼 累 ふ ∫

"脚

群 :L蠍 :_ad°

p“d″ ぬC取C品綺

9 1欝黒恵Fぴ手鳳節お苫思盟ll翼点編
お胤°F絆

engttelllcnts,or made my a“ 贔ccs On ac,ount 01 0r u71th a Й翻 t♀ ぬ,

cxecution ofふ e work Or thc perfolulance ofthc contract,

① ざ漁 肌l器∬脚
lalm for tte wOよ done江」にddy cerlied by

油唱 rcgar出 g thc perfomance oF stlcll work

i     and hぉ nd bCCrtpad  4te“
sh ЫdSforrclnttg work lProcwlng AgcrAcy/Enghccr rlり lnW

lls for colllpellsa●oll fOr delay.ThC Engmccr

e tOぬe connctor r pOssession of Site is not

accor(ingly

∴鳳譜t:盤;霊∬認L翼駆滞
pcnoc_

aforcsaid

ii.i!,I1. ".*'"',*, 
*'su l.torv Aulhoritv



Drat□ dding Document,「 WorksじPto25 M

1・

Clallse-7:Payments.

)submlttcd by thc conlractor as teqllcntly as

br all WOrk executcd and not hCluded ln any
th and ulc Engmccr ln識gc shau takc or

remcnts for the pttosc of hV“ g the samc

vci3cd and the cla m as for as addsslble,attusted,ifposSlble bcforc■
c cxp●

oftendatt iom 4dlc presentatltt ofthe b4,it any ume depute a sttOrdln“
tO

measttc up l■e sald wOrk rltlle pesence ofthe contractor or hls authO」
しcd agcnt

whose COmterslgna● re tO thC IlleasЩ crtlcnt list“ 1l bo su5cicnt to W― nt and

thc Enginccr‐h―ChttC may prCparc a bil'onl such ust whlch sh」
l bC bhdlng On

■c colltractor ln all reSpccts

hC:ifIFば ::」よ:]ξ亀::a

dёduOiOn ofSCari"dCPOSt advancc
|

lま鮮ビ鸞離鷺i琳l

[蠍1鶉輔驚[

ζ                        午

ClauSC― 免ЬSu五iCe ofVaH中 Onュnd Repeat Orders.

鸞翻鮮琴茸言
脚鱗

icld cOndtioい ,Witt thc gCnerai SCTC

麟薔11!囁理ギ111彙T蘇嘩柵 鐵0

＾
　

４
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●

の

ulio p*,."-"nt n"cutororv Authority
Sindh P



Draft-Bidding oocument for Works up to 2.5 M

0)

((3)

σ )

①
　
¨

wlik, axrd at the same rates, as arc specified in the tender for the oain work. The
ccntactor hais no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
cLnaiLnent ofthe work.

. IE c6.se t}Ie naturc of.the work in the variation does not ;orresPond with ilems .irl

th,: Bill of Quartities, thc quotation by the coDtractor is to be in lhe forEt of nelv

mres for the;elevant iteEs of wodg and if the Engineer-in-lharge is.satisfied that

thr: rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed mte analysis, and

thr:n only he shall allow hin that mte afler approvd aom higher authodty.

The time for the coEPletiou of the work shall be extended ir the proportion that the

additional work bear ; the original coDtact work'

In case of quantities ofwork executbd result the Initial Cootract Eice to be xceeded

lu ..ror. uL L5yo, a{Ld thel Engineer can adjust the mtes for tlose quadities

"l*r! "*""rt 
rhe cost of contraci beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

盤蹴,需鷺拙∬T鶏駕驚:
serna ablc■ om the origlnal contract

beyond the 15% of initia-l conhact

td be tendered out if the worl(s are

Clouse i(: QuolitY Cdntrol-

0

0)

(Cl

Idendiang
cor traptor/durilg
cfurge or his su

unc over ard test

s:r at呵ゾthc bCfOrc thC Sccunty dcposit iS rcfmdcd tO the

eict■abl,pCiOd mcntoned h Ыd datら the Lglne∝ h‐

hate‐ h‐charge of the work lnay mstmct the contaCtOr to

part of■eworkS WHChle cttlderS mγ have a dcfcd due

li3墓爵憔鰤工workm蹴
げ器i器器:l¨ T

is Own cost r"spcctiVe ofWOrk

fects:The cOntractOr shall be bOund fOnwith to rCdtt Or
helvOrk Ю weCId h W認量議:艦T犠思
r shall COrreCt the notined

[∫∫器sttilT若
血Crm“har s皿 」Veぬe

にcntlon to uSe a ttd ptt tO
_′ _ ‐ _   ^ヨ ´ ^´

葺鳳ぷ認∬]冨酬質∬∬C嵐∬
be a1 th€ ri ald " 

p"nt" in all t"spects ofthe contractor'

' to Ltsg of
c¨y out a test at

Co)Tection of
rcn:.ove arld rc

rer1,.rire. The
cOIrectlon Pcnod

Un,Orrected Del

(i)
In朧

contractor

cOrrect a
' remove and

IxjFur:tio erccw.m."r R"suhroiv authoritv

in notice.



D€fr Bidding Documentfor workt up to 2'5 M

.OI轟
篤 I∬脱品fT麗脱

割 節 範 が
dlscretion tO accept thc samc at,

Cl■uSe-11:

●
　
´

alcessr

rR] f,ates for 'Inspection 
]and Testing. The Engineel.sh-a]1 ^,.'l:.:" "o"*",o.

',,,sonable 
nodce of the -"ti""*Jftr" i"giaelr-in-charge or his-Lsubordinate to

visit rhe work shall t"r" U""r?#i" ,i"?o*"to', thin he either himself be

DreseEt ro receive orders -d";;;;;;,- ". 
have a resP.oosible agetrt duly

i."*ii,J,, *''',t. i:"'"""+[:',i"'il'.";:;in"t;l"L%::lf$fl #l
I : aurhorized agent shall be const

Lee:1 given to the coDtractor hrDseu'

Clause -'12: ExaminaUon ofwork before coveriDg up'

t 
ig;g;r*it*t+.3.=*+**+*ffit 
1,1,rnining and measunng

I br:.ldadons;

.,, 
:m:*'X6g*fffi #"#iffI",m"flIfi'ir#:tr;
,vork' or for the materials wlu

;hall be respoosible for allriskof loss"*T"!Tj"T

i]FItdi#[,tit[,;;"ir'"r.*;i-fi l$:',ffi fr .L::r*s
"_,t llllt*1. ,^,ed whiie tbe -fi*"":#5".h{jfl,";:Xru 

n-""l,:.X
ffitiiH"5H ",i!:#k*tr, and deduct the expcffes uo, rctcnlon monev

l -^ '^ r" -tae eood bY otner wu''
sauElvv'.-.9
lying \virh $e Engineer'

ilffi ,.-"lltP.o*"'"*R'gulatoryAuft 
onrv

ψ
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Draft Bld lrnB Documentfor wolElalg3:i{

|

Clause-14: Measuris for preveution of fire and safety measures' The contractor

#il;;, r"" i, ""rt,'iaug 
jursle' bees' bush-wood or grass 

"Yithout 
a writteu

;;;;;';" E,<.cutlue rnginier' 
-When 

such permit is giveo'. and.also in all cases

ffi#:;H;;;;;; ot op?ooti"e o""t' bush-wood' srass' etc bv rue' th9 conlnctor

shali t€ke necessary mcasules to preveat .uch Iirc sprcadiag to oI othcrwiEc dafleging

surrour.ding proPerty. The toot'""toi 
-it' 

t1"io*iUle for tfrJ safery of a'll its activities

includi lg protection ofthe etrviroEmeEt o" *d off'h" site CompensatioD ofall damage

ffi;;:r1ffi;;;-*ml"l"*uv on or off the site bv the contrqctor's labo,r shall be

,]
paid by him. l

Clause'15:Sub-contractitrg' The conhactor shall not subcootract lhe ]vhole ofthe vrorks'

eyceDt where otherwise Providecl oy tf'"'"ioo'"t The contractor shs]l lot subconEact

^nv 
Da.,t of the works without trre p"-'i"*"J 

"r 
tr'" Eaginter' :Atry 

such consent shal'l

ili,fi ;;;""*uoo,r,o.-:riuu;i"d{Uf :f 
*f 

fi:"*:nffl*,&'"1',J
be res|onsible for tle .8cts' 

o*1yl*ro 
o, o.glects were those or trre coDt-ad;, his

servanrs or workmen ^ 
i{e*l f: tliit;"* 

;?-,hj, contract shal apply to such

agells' servants oI wolkrDen 
'.i", # itl;; 

".rtolees 
of the conractor.

sibconractor or hG employees as rl tt 
contact, and

Clausr - 16: Disputes' Atl disputes arisilg ir connection with 
""'3eslTj

il1.0'.#;,-;'"."."",J..:{::JlHh"*.ra"t,T'"-*'#:""J,1",fr
c,,h.i:rtendins Engineer ol the clrc uooE all questions

::*:;ll'*"1'.'m;"Ti"{P.::*"#*ilXffi;T*il#i,ffi '1,1";
l"r"ioi"for" mentioned and as to m€ . , -:^r-* -"tt., nr fhins whaEoev$ in aoy way

work r r 8s to ary other questlor, 
LY;i'?.:;'Jr"*iIgo ipeci.ficatious, estimates,

arising out of, or relating t" 
""- ^:-"i:";";.:,il;. *I..r,,irre the works, or the

instuitions, orders ot tlcse 
.conort:".;., il#r ;iring, durinE the progress of the

^---'r ^. nf failue tO execute tne sillrct wueuJwr *'--'or a '

lff;i'"J 
"i'il"'prJ"" 

t 
"uandonment 

thereor'

m****s**{ti*'suW;iffi
ffi 

'."ffi 

ffi lflffi fr ffi Hrftr',*ltiffi :flffi
sale tlereof.

shahT而 |『赫 ヤgd・0,A正h。ロツ
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Draft BiddiiB locumentror w;rks up to 2 5 M

Clause -1ll: Financial Assista nce /Advance ?ayEetr L

(A) Mollilizatiotr advance is not allowed'

G) Sec rred Advance against materials brought at site'

(i) Secured Advaflce may bc Permitted dl. "S,"ht imperishable

- araleri'*shu8rlritle; #;-P*J to-be eensur:e{U''tiliz'd on t'be work wihia

a Period of thrce Liltf'Jfto'n thc date of- iszue of secured advaace and

defrnitely not for nrtf 
-q-uantities 

of $aterials for rhi entir'e v/ork/contact'

The sum payable i"t tlJ '""tia' "n 
site shail not excecd 75% of tbe

market Price of materials;

(ii) Recovery "!, ::*;1o #:*"" r*10 H" 
*;"""",ilr^1:'#:tr ff ::i'i

::::fr"f;"itir'fi"T* i"i* "- Period more tban tlree rnootlrs (even

runutl麟の
      R"enub Anl sm mctoぬ e COVernln響

as arrCars of Land Revcnue

^ぃぃ1。loa   ′ヽ

乱臆T〔詰燿 温鳥 iCwOふ ∞Flpld“

Contracior
Executive Engiog rocuring Arncy

ヽ、lJt1 1 . :t,

騨 劉選Tコ咄

Sindh publ f ."*",,t*t l"gutn'otY eurLotitY

…

DiVISbn

ヽ ゎ



~   Name of work:‐    RECONDIT10NINC / REBUILDlNG & REFURBISHING OF

'                    DOUBLE ENTRY IMPELLER AND PUMP CASING OF 35 MCl)I                    WEIR PUMP SET“ A"AT K 2PUMP HOUSE,DHABEJI

I       ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

・
           Bid shall be cvaluated on the basis offO‖ owing information are available

witll tlle bid■

1. Bld sha‖ be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, Postal addrcss, Telephone number, Fax number, e-mail

arldress must be written.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NIN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Contractor should be r€gistercd with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of

Rule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rulcs, 2010 (amended 2014)'

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. Turnover at lcast (03) Three ycars.

9. Bid Security of rcquired amount.

l0.Conditional bid will not be considered.

ll.Bid will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013)'

l2.Dcbarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAⅣlE OF WORK:―  RECONDIT10NING′ REBUILDING&REFURBISHINC OF DOUBLE ENTRY
IヽPELLER ttDPUヽ雪てASNG OF 35 MCD WEIR PUMP SET“ A''AT K‐ 2

PUⅣP HOuSE DHABEJl

(B) Description and rate of Items based (On Item rate basis)

Unit Amount ih
Rupees

Reconditioning / Returbshing
and Re-building Proteclive

Coating of eroded & damaged

Dortions of Double entrY

lmpeller ofi5 MGD, WeirPumP
.rirh the following Scope of

Description of Impeller:-

> Outer dia = 920 mm

> Idernal dia= 133 mm

> Totalheight:410 mm

> Suction dia = 505 mm

> vanes size = 7" side (Upper

and Lower surface eroded)

>Suctionvanes=8+8=16
Nos. (Both side UPPer& loqeli
> Discharge Vanes = 8 Nos
(Cu^,e Shape)

(a). Surface preparation uirh grit

blastrng as Per SA '/, slandard.

lb). Decontamrnation of blasted

surface with Belzona 91 llNT.
(c). Re.Burlding bolh sides of l6
i.ros. badly damaged surface of
double entry rmpellers vanes

(lnlet and out let) with Belzona

I311.

憮 ■ t:‖
nial:ldS‰

∬

Of   do。も]・    ・・ i`y   impeller

discharge  suCtiOn  VaneS  iⅣ ith

Qtv

01Jeb

D理
盟l∬驚

°辰
鵠
! (in Fiso.".

Amount
in Words

Refurbishing, Re-building and

Proleciive coating of eroded &
damaged portion of 35 MGD
Weir Pump casing with the

fouowmg scope of\\orkr-
(a). Grit blasting for surlace

pr€paratron as per SA 27:

(b) Decollamination of blasted

surface with Belzona 911 INF.
(c). Re'Buildmg badly eroded

surface of pump "A' casing wiih
Belzona 1311.
(d). Belzona l29l condtnoner

apply before 2l4I Cavitationt
Resistant Elasromeric Coati

Belzona 1l11.

2

1   1 01Jot



Description ofit€m to be
executed at site

Amount in
Rupees

(e.). Repaning of all cavfies
inside of dischdge and suction
out let and i.let va.es with
Belzona 2l,1l .

(o.Apple Belzona 2l9l suface
condirroner belore applicado. of
Belzona2l4l
(s). Re-enforcement of created
portions of dislocated impeller
vanes with Belzona 13ll &
Belzona 9341 re-enforcement.
(h). Grindins work
(i). Corrosion proteciiv€ ceramic

Belzona 1341 coaiing on the re-
surface area ofthe impeller.

0). CaYhations resistdt Belzona
2141 electromeric coanng on

rhe lightly impacl zone.
(k). Apply a thin layer of
Belzona 941I where Belzona

marenal shout not Adhere duri.g
applicarion.
(l).Mechanical pans replacement

and supplies are not in our scope

Job

Totql: Rs:

―
Di口 ЧoniPШηp l al

tW&s3I /We hereby q,loted Rs (Rupees

ρnly)

execution ofatove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept

al1 clauses ofSPPR-2010 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB'

Signature of Contractor

With name of firm & Seal

Address

ContaCt井  _

よJl:メ屯h"r



PROCuREMENT OF WORKS
{For Contracts Costing up to R8 2 5 minon)

IP『 OSS TOndo『 〕

′筋 ′

・:Name of Work:‐

′
RE‐METALLING OF MAIN BEARING MAN ENGINE G7V‐40/60

0F■ST.PUMP HOUSE,DHABEII″

-: l{ame of Office r

E)HABEII{PUMPING)DIⅣISION
Dhabeii P― P■ StadOn7 TehsI Mirpur Sakro′ Dhabtti TOWn/

Di3は ■ 口

“

a
Resrdon`E口

"口

ooら COfltact″ |●|●2650'47



Draft eid lint Document far works !o io 2 s t?l

IIIstructiolls to Bidders/Procurillg Agenci“

Gelleral Rulcs and Dircctions for tlle Cuidallce oF Colltractoお

獅 s sccdOn of dlc bidding documcnも  shoud prOvide thc lnforlr“ on ncccSsary for

bidと.パ tO preparc responsive bids,In accordancc With the rcquircments of f■ e Procumlg

Agerlcy lt should also givc trol.1lation on bid submlssion,opcnhg and cv● Iuatoll,and

on ic:】 ward oF contract                                    l

こヽattcr` goVenlmg tllc pcrlorlnanCe oF the Contract Or paン mcnts undcr tllc Contraol or

matters a]bcthg ulc ttsks,五 FtS,alld Obligations oF the parties 
Шdcr thc Corltract arc

icludcd as CondltlonS of Corltraα  and COη 7αεr Dα″

‐ o力贅 ″″C"お
`OB'ど

′θバ will noi b6 p“ Ofthe Contact and wtt ccasc to have cfFcd

once the contractls Signcd

l.   =」I W6よ proposcd to b,CXecuted by contract sh」 l bc notlflcd ln a fo.11.of NolCe

尋:搬 」 轟 服 盤 T:h訂 調 2(B)b"“
∞ WめS… Auho五卿 d

l whcre cver rcqurcd as Pa rulcsi

滅1苧諾糞聰 ns齢畢轄犠∬鯖哩l換
vaLd NrIN」so

2.  Contci Of Biodlng Docttnents m“ tわ。ludC bu not llmlted to Cond■ iOい 。f

轟[∫鰍撫警欄i11欄I聾蠅靱 i

5.‐ Ited PHee COntractS:Thど Bld lriceS and ratcs are fLXCd tt CureFlcy of

contrao and mder nO Clrculns,嘔 CC Shail any cOntr¨ tor be enlltled to cl劉コ、enhanced

rates fO】 狐 y lem h血 s contract

4.   つ■e ProCurlng Agency shall ha′ c igヒ ofttccung an or any Ofthe tende● as per

provlsicrls ofSPP 10ies 2010

5.   ('OnditiOlla1 0fFer: Any pcrson Who submlts a tcnder shau 61l up 
●e いual

,ve or below on ttC ratcs speci■ed hB」10r

盟
:品
晶讐七震:t盟瞥 l籠咄蕗

shall bc iarncd Tcndes,whCh propose my

d fom Of unvila●on to tenda or in the tLme

|■

Sifldi Pub ic ProcureE.rn ReguLaiory Aulho'itv



Dr;it sic;inB Documenrfor Work5 up io 2.5 M

allow,:d for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

rejecrlon. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one worlq but if
c;ntr6clor wi; to bnder for two or more works, thcy sholl submit a separate tender for
each.

The ervelope containing the tend€r documents shall refer the narne aad number of the

work.

5, Atl works shall be measured by standald inst-nJlnents according to lhe rules'

?. Bidders shall Provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procu ing Agency.

S. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submissiol ofbids

shall te rejecterJ and retumed unoPened to the bidder'

9'Prior to the detailed eva]uation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deterEine

*i"il* tr'," ilaa* fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given h the

i"na",'"t,i"" such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

aoolicable), tu[rover slateDent, experience slatement' ard any other condition

"i#i;#h;; ]'rli -a uiaal"g iocument lf the bidder does not tuIfill anv of

these :onditions, it shatl nol be evaluated fi[ther'

10. Bid r,r'ithout bid secr.lriry of requted amount arid prescribed form shaLl be rejected'

ll.BidsdeterminedtobesubstantiallylesPonsiveshallbecheckedfolanyadlfuEetic

"ior.. 
Ari rrn",i"u.I errors shdll be rectified on the following basis;

IIl case of schedule rates, Lhe amor'flt of percentage quoted ab,ove or.below

*ifiU" .f,""t"a and added or subtacted from amount of bill of quatrtities to

arrive the ftrial bidcost.

l・
t)

(Bl IIl case of item rates, .If therc is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

, iuf -ti t-r,ut, it oUt"i"ed by mulLiplying the unit rale and quantiry' the unit rale

shall orevail and rhe total .o.t *iili ba correcred uoless in the opinion of rhe

ag.tJy ,fl.t" is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unil rate'
' 

lrr-*t iir, 
"use 

the rotal cost as qlroted will govem and therldt rate corected- If
,h"t; i; a discrepaocy betweEn the total bid amount and the surn of total costs'

,h;;;"f tt 
"' 

,o,o.l 
"o",t 

shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there js a discrepancy behveen the arnourts in figures and in words' the

amount in words will govem

,icProcu.cmenl Regulalorv Autho.itvSindh Pu



BIDDING DATA
ヽ

(a) N ame Of Procu“ ng Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(C) PIoCu面 ng Agency AddreSs:

(d) Esumate cOst

(e)  AInount of Bid Security   :

(O   P〕rOd Of Bid va‖ dity      :

(g)   SeCuttty Deposn
(inCluding Bid Securny)  :

(h) Venue,Time and Date of
BId Opening          i

(1)  Dead‖ ne for submission of

Eid along with time      i

O) T me fOrcOmp eJon from
From written o「 der commencel

(k)  日qu dity damage    i

O) Bid SSued to Frm     :

(m)Deposk Receipt No&Datα

DhabeⅡ (Pumpinq)Division,nV&sB

巳

DHABE」 |

Dhabe‖ Pumpinq Sta輛 on、 Tehs‖ M「pur sakro

Dhabe‖ Town.Disl:Thatta

On kem「 ate basis

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cover supe「 scr bed with

the name ofthe vvork should be dropped in the

職,L蝋J靴蝉i5駆屁
Procurement CommiteeJ KW&SB

f」 ⊆L`2≦L」 2121LEL」 21_⊆と2L`2⊆と」 E」 L4

15 Davs

05%of BId COSt per dav of delav

Rs 2 500/=′ヽmount

Rosideql,Ehgineer

1詣懸IIⅢ
嘲

Authority issuing bidding Document.



Ora t BiddinB Document for Wor|, !.8 to 2.5 M

Conditions of Contract

ClEuse - l:CoEmencement & CompletioD Dates of worlc The contractor shall Dot
ent:r upoD or co[lmence any portion or work except with the w tten authority and
inslructioos of the Engineer-in-ciar.ge or of in subordi[ate-in-charge of the work. Faiiing
suct authority the contractor shall have no ciaim to ask for measurements oforpaymelt
for work.

The contactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aDd without delay and
corlrplete lhe workj in the time allo.red for carying out the work as eDtered in tbe tender
sha.ll be stictly observed by Lhe contractor and shall reckoned from rhe date on whicb rhe
ordcr to co[rmence work is given to the cofltactor. And further to eDsure good progress
during the executioo of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which ihe lime
elloryed for completion of aly work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clarrse - 2:Liquidated DaItrages. The conkactor shall pay iiquidated damages to the
Agejlcy.al the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is ia:er than the Intended completion date; the amouDt of liquidated damage paid by the
coflL?ctor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. PayEent of liquidated
dam;lges does Dot affect the conEactor's Iiabilities.

Clause - 3: Termilrtiotr of the Contract, 
,

(A) . Procuring AgencyExecutive .Lngi-neer may termioate the contract if either of the

following conditioos exits:- 
i

(i) conlractor causes a breach ol a.ny clause of uhe Conuact;
(iD the progress of any particular portion of the rvork is unsatisfactory and

notice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) in the case ofabandoDment ofthe work owing to the serious ilLness or death
. ofthe co[tractor or any other cause.

(ir) contractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payment cefiified
'by the Engineer is nol paid to the contractor within 60 days of dre date of
the submission ofthe biJl;

(B) The Executive Engineer,?rocuring Agency has power to adopt any
. following courses as may deem fit:-

|

of thc

(D

(ii)

to forfeit the security deposit avai)able excepr conditions menlioned at A
(iii; and 1iv) above;

to hnalize the worl by meesu.ing Ihe work done by the contEcror.

Sindh Public Procuremeni Regulalory Aurhonry I www.lprsindh.uov.ot --lE



Orafr Biddint oocume.t for works !p to 2.5 Nj

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopled by the Executive

. Engineer/Procurbg Agency, th€ contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reasor of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any

. engagemeflts, or made any advarces on account ol or wit] a view to the
execurion of LLe wor| or the perfomrance oI lhe contract,

(iD however, the contractor ca.n claim for tle work done at site duly cedified by
the executive engineer in wrjting regarding the performalce of such work
ard has not been paid.

Procuring Agency,aEngineer may invile fresh bids for remaining work.

Clarrse 4: Possessio! ofthe site and claims for 'compeDsation for delay. The Engineer

shalJ give possession of all parts of the site to the contmctor' If possession of site is not

. giv€.r by lhe date stated in the contract dat4 no comPessation shall be allowed for aly
dela, caused in starting of the work on accoud olany acquisition ofland, water standing

in birrrow pits/ compartmeots or in accordirg salction to estimates. In such case, either

date of commencement will be changed or period of comPletion is to be extended

acco dingly.

CIause -5: Extension of IDteoded Completiou Date. The Procuring Agency either at its

own initiatives before the dale of completion or on desire of the contactor may extel'ld
rr.- i,1ran,-rc.l nomnlerian.lare ifm evenl fwhich hinders the execution of contract) occurs

or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to comPlele the work by the

intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper' The

rlecilion of tl'.e Executive Engineer in this matter shall be hnal; where time has been

exterrded urlder this or any other c]ause of ttris agreement, the date for completion of the

work shall be the dale fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all

such orders, made under this agleemeat'
Wher) time has been exte[ded as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract and all clauses ofthe cootract shall continue to be operative during the e'xtended

period.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall €xecute the whole and every palt of the

work in the most substantial ald work-manJike mannel and both as regards materials

anJ aI other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of
tf," f*""utir" Engineer and initialed by the Parties, the said specification being a part of

the co[traot. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, firlly and faithi]lly to the dqsigns,

drawjng, and instructioN in writing relating to th€ work signed by the Engineer-in-charge

ana 6a!e in his office and to which the contmctor shall be entitled to have sccess at such

offrce o-r on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during offrce hours and the

contr,rcto. shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to bE

made copies olthe specifiqations, and of all such designs, drawings, and instruetions as

aforer aid.

S,ndh I uol,c Procu,cm.nr Rcsularor, ALOo tv I s4s oori'r''Jlr'{ov 'l' ロ



oraft liddinE Document fo. Works up to 2.5 M

CIau se - 7: Payments.

(ヽ)

14p

tB)

Interim/RunniDg Bilt. A bill shall be submined by fie conEactol as frequEntly as

the progtess ofthe vrork may justify for all work executcd and not includcd i,l any

previous bill ar least once in a month and the Engineer-in-chorge shall tske or

iause to be taken the requisite measurcments for the purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjwted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from tle p.esentatioo of the bill, at aoy time dePute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence ofthe co[tactor or his authorized agent,

whose countersigDahre to the measu.rement list will be strfflcient to warrant and

the Engineer-in-ahaiSe may plePare a bill Aom such list which shaU be bi'ding on

the conuacror in allresPects.

ltre Er-lgine ,?rocuring Agency shalt pass/cenifi the amount to be- paid to the

contractlor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof' subject to

deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payme[I if any made to him and taxes'

All such intermediate paynlont shall be regarded as payments by way of adYarce

ug"i".,,fr" linal paym-ent only and rot as paymeDts for work actually done and

"E.pio"a, 
arci sLajl not p."ilrd" th" Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

i-uiuiu *a .".,irr.ation ;f defects 8nd unsatisfactory items ofworks Pointed out

to hjm during defect liabilily period'

The tr'tual Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor within one montlr of the

il; 
^i;-"d-i;. 

ihe compl.tion of the work otherwise Engiaeer-in-charge's

."*n"ri" "f 
rfr" tr"*urements and ofttle total amount Payable for the works shail

be final and binding on all parties'

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

"l-..ri"t.a, 
tl" fngineer-in-charge may make Palment or account :l*:h 1"T:]-t-11:l

,"ari"J tr". as h-e may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on nnmlng

accorLnt biils with reasons recorded in writing' '.

CIaute - 9: Issuance ofVariation aud Repeat Orders'

Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works' physical sewices

tio'm th" oiiginat contractor to cover any increase or decrease irt quontities'

ilr"jrarg ,fr""i"""auction of ne\lr' work items that are either due to change of

,im., aiig" or alignrnent to suit actual field cooditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries of the contract,

Contractor shall not perform a variation ufltil the Procuring Agency has authorized

,h";;;ii"; i-rr witing subject to the limit not exceeding the conract cost by of

i;r";; ;" same cond-itioni in all resPects on which he agreed to do ttrem in the

0)

Smdh l'ublic ProcuremenL Rcsularorv AuLhorny
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work, aod at the same rates, as ar-e specijled in the tender lor the majn work. l.he
confactor hais no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work_

(C) In case the naNre of the work in the yadatioD does not iorrespond witl items in
the Bill of Quaotiries, the quotation by rhe contractor is to ba in fte form of new
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Etgineer-h-charge is satisf,ed that
he rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him oD detailed rate analysis, and
.hen only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) The time for lhe completion ofthe work shall be exrended in rhe p.oporrion that the
additional work bear to the original contact work.

@) h case of quaatities of work executed result the Initial Contiact Price to be xceeded
by more tha-n 1570, and then Engineer car: adjust the rates for ihose quantities
carrsing excess the cost of contract 

'eyotd 
15% after approval of Superintending

.Etdmeer.

[F) Rtpeat Order: Any cumulative valiation, beyond the ]5oo of iniLia] contract
amount, shail bc subject of another contract to be tendered out if the wo.ks ate
seJ)a.rable from the origiml contract. 

I

Ciduie-[0i QurlirJ Conrrol,

(A) Irientilying Defects; If at any time before the security deposit is rei.uded Io the
cr)nuactor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
cllarge or his subordinate-in-charge of the \york may instruct the coDtractor to

urcover and test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a delbct due

tc use of uuound mate als or urukillitl workmarxhip and the contactor has to
c:rry out a test at his own cost irr€spective of work already apprcved orpaid-

(B) CorrectioD of Defects: The corltactor shall be bound fohhwith to rectify or
. remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as t)e case may

re:luire, The contactor shall coEect the notified defect within tbe Defects
C,rrrection Period menlioned in notice.

(C) UrrcorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such failue, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
confactor at least 14 days notico of his intention to uso a third party to

' coEect a defect. He may rectify or remove, ard le-execute the work or
' remove and replace lhe materials or ar-tjcles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Sindtr P!blic Proc!rc']cnl R.g!larory AurhoriLy J ',ww oprsi.dh.qov.pk
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① lttITI∬織井卓II:露蓮∬1喜∫驚螢∫discrctiOIl to accept the salne d

ClauSC-11:

? ⅢSpe器:ぶcF麟:::退slllTtt」畠編i:lu盟:罵ih詰嘗乱還
‐
   ¨der or ul coursc Of ttecution h purSuance Of the cOntract“

d tte contadOr

shau afford cVer/ね C」ity fOr and CVC,assヽ tancc h obtalnlng the五 ght tO Suぬ

accesS:

9)蠍詭』:ぶ∬11lctt」∬
tr

ClauSe-12:Eェ allultatlon of WOrk before cOVe■
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Drafl Elddlng Doculnentforworks !p to 2.5 M

Clause.14: Measures for preYeution of fire and safety Eeasures' The conb:actor

shall Dot set fire to aI]y stalding juDgle, tlees, bush-wood or grass without a written
penrlit froE the Executive Eogireer. Whel such pemlit is giveq aod also in all cases

whefl dest oying, cutting or uprooting tees, bush-woo4 gass, etc by fire, the contlactor
shall tskc trccessary Ecasures to Prevent such 6.rc sPrcadi-ag to or othcrwisc dsEaging
surr:undiag propefy. The contactor i5 respoosible for the safety of ali its activities

inchrding protection ofthe eflviroDment on and off the site. Compeosatioo ofall damage

dono iltentionally oI ulinteotionatly on or off the site by the coBtractu's labour shall be

Paid bY him.

Clause-l5:Sub-contractjng. The confractor shall llot subcontract the whole of the work,
exccpt wherc otherwise Provided by the contact. The contracto! shsl'l Eot subcoaEact

-y o"rt ofth" works without tbe prior consent ofthe Eagi.eer' A-oy such coDlent shall

noi rclieve the contractor from ar, Iiabitity or obligation ,nder the contract and he shall

be r:sponsible for the acts, defaults ard neglects of any subcontr-actor, his agents'

serv,uts or workuren as ifthese acts, defrr:lts or neglects were those ofthe contactor' his

- *""['***" or workrnco. The provisions of this contaat sha]l aPPly to such

sr]bccacacor or his empLoyces as iihe or it were enployees of the contactor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in comection with the-Feseot contract' and

*ni.h "r*ot 
Ue amicOty settled betweeo the Parties, , ttle decision of the

suo.rintendine Engineer of rhe ctclc/officer/one gade higher to awardilg authority

,iii u. n""r,-**]usive and binding on all panics to lhc conrsct uPotr all questions

;iJ; ;ii. mcaning of the spicifrcerions' d:sigEs 
, 
qrawhss:--and iusEirctions'

i#"8ef"* ;"",i"ned Ld as to the qualitv of workmaosi.riS' * Pit"'i"t: T":-:.".-1-:
work or as to any otler questions, claim, righl IDatte!'.or thiog whatsoever lD atry way

;;;; of o. t.r"ting to the contact desigu' drawings' specifioations' estimates'

i*u,,itio*, *a." or th'ese conditions or otherwise conceming the worts' or the

**uif"", if lril*t to execute the same, whether arising, during the progrcss of the

work, 6r after the completion or abandonmeDt lhercof'

Ctairce -17: Site Clearatrce. On corDpletiol of rhe wort, the conuactor sha]l bL

fumi:;hed with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Elgineer in-

ffi.) of .r"U .o.pletio4 tut neither such cefiificate shall be givel nor shall the work

i. .i,*ia.."a to be complete until the contactor shall have removed..'Jl t:rnPo1ly

,t 
"t*es -d materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

.[-irl a"U. aad dirt at the site. If the cortractor fails to couply with the requtements

"f 
tfrt i"*a tir"n f"gineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contactor renovc and

dispore of the same is he think fit and shall deduct ttre amount of all exPenses so

inc; ed from the cofluactolls rEtention money The co[t'actor shall bave oo claim in

;"+"; "f;t surpius materia.ls as aforesaid exc+t for afly sum actualJy r'ealized bythe

sale tilereof.

sind[ !ublic ProcurEmcnt Rcgulatory Authorirv



Draft Bid. in8 Doc!ment ior'vvorks uo'to:.5 M

Clause -18: Iinancial Assistance ,/-4.dvatrce PayEeDt.

(A) I4obilization advance is not a.llcwed.

(B) Iiecured Advalce against materials brought rt site. :

(D Sccured' Advance may be pelroitted only agaitst iE'rperishable
' fia#s,huaflrities astH?at€d te be censr,rBed./uri.iized o.E tha vlork uilhia

a period of tlIge months from the date of iszue of secured advarce and

deirnitely not for fuil quantides of Eraterials for the entire work/contract.

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 15% of the

market price of materials ;

(, Recovery of SecJred Advance paid to the contractor uader the abovi
. provisions shall be affected Aom the monthly paymeots on achral

ionsr:mption basis, buL not later than period more than tbree montis (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuub Aay sum due to the Govel]]EleDt

by the c,tntractor shall be liabie for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue'

Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositaR€teEtioD MoDey On comPledon of the

*t oie ot tUe *otts (a work should be ionsidered as completo for the pu4:ose of refund

of secur.ty deposit to a conu'actor froro the last date orr which its ftna] measuements are

checked by a competent authodty, if such check is necessar;v otherwise from the last date

oii..ot:iig fie.iutal utcasuromcnri), thc dofeots notice Period o= 3'" 1,**o,T.u.I:
eri""":'ilit i"irn.a trrJ 

"rr 
o"r"",l norified to- thc co;ra.ct:' 

-o^"-f:t:.*-";:o:::"*;e;oJi,.; ;;-;ected, the securirv dePosit. I od€ed qI I "-'51"]::.-!:. :,*,1-::
i*.r".,J - *iJ1","r,, rro. t it utlx; idt ue retundea t$im afler the expiry of thee

montbs :iom the dale on which the work is completed'

Diヽも10nal

Contractor

Sindh Pubiic PrccuEmenl Regulatory Authoriry



ψ      Namco「 work:‐   RE‐ METALl,ING OF MAIN BEARING MAN ENGINE G7V‐40/60

EL【GIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF TⅡ E TENDER

I,id shali bc cvaluatcd on thc basis Of f01lo、ving information are availablc

、vith thc bid:―

1. IIid sha‖ be in sealed Cover.

2. Iiid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. l{ame of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e-mail

address must b€ writtcn.

4. [late must b€ quoted in figures and words.

5. flTN and Salcs Tax (Whcrc applicable).

6. (lontractor should bc rcgistcrcd with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of

tlule-46(l)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Flelevant Expericnce of work (03) Thrcc years.

8. l'urnover at least (03) Three ycars.

9. fiid Security of requircd amount.

10.(londitional bid will not be considered.

ll.tlid will be cvaluatcd according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.I)cbarrcd Contractors bid cannot be accepted'



‐

NAME OF V'ORK:  
骨
ξ
デ普言囀書1告ttttiギ[詈芸培誉」言

≧」E墜堅
・

型菫」■旦NGINE G7V‐ 40/600F
[ABEЛ

I /We hereby qrroted Rs.

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Description ofitem to be

executed at site

Rate Unit
Rupees

tir Fisures) (in Words)
Re-metalling of MAN Engine

Marn Bearing with whrte
meral Hiyot I l.R UK
imponed on Bearing Shell

having finished size ouler dia
l l 5/8", lnner d;a 10%" widrh
7 3/8" i./c precrse machining
& polishing to bring to
inished size 1.125" fiom
Shell bottom as per

instruction of Engineer
incharge.

Pair

Total: Rs:

(Rupees

Onl_v)

execution ofatove work and I / We hereby undeflaking accept

all clauses of SPPR-2010 and comPly the Rules ofKW&SB

Signature of Contractor

With name offirm & Seal

Address-

Contact # 

-

Resident EfginEEr

職 話ii‰ ,Ⅲ

ELIと SB
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